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Fomisheii br the Pastois o( 
th« Different Charches 

Baptist Ginrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, February 25 
.- Midweek. meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
Topic, "L6s'« and Gain," Phil. 3: 

' i - i i ' 

Sunday, February 28 
Church iScbooI, 9:45. 
Morning worship, i t . The pas

tor will preach on "Our Chief Con
cern." 

Union Service, 7, in this cburch, 

Presbyterian Chardi 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge^ Pastor 

Tbursday, February 25 
T h e prayer meeting at the home 

of Mr. Cochrane and the. Nylan-r 
ders. Topic, "A Christian and 
H i s I^oyalty." Ruth 1:6; Esther 
«:2 i -23 . 

Sunday, February 28,. 1943 
- Morning worship at 10:30 with 

aermon by the pastor. 
The Sunday School meets at 

11:45. 'l̂ ^B Fellowship Forum 
meets at the same time i ' the rear 
of the auditorinm. 

Union Service, 7, in the Baptist 
church . 

Antrim Center ' 
Congregational Chnrch 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Chnrch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 

l i : o 3 a. ni: .Morning worship. 

13:6') m. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hj'irs of VI1333 3 on Sun lay 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

BENNINGTON 

There will be held this week Tues
day, a Grange meeting in the Grange 
Hall. 

Miss Cashion's room held a nice 
program on Friday of last week. The 
parents were invited. 

Mrs. Lawrence Parker, Sr., has 
had eczeiha in her hands for some 
time. They are extremely sore. 

Miss Grace Taylor has been ill for 
about four days. Her niece, 
Margaret Dodge, has been with her. 

Special Recruiting Officer Harold 
Fennerty, was with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Fennerty for a 
while. 

Mrs. Jennie Church and sbn are 
home from Connecticut. Mr. Church 
took his final exams for the army on 
Monday. 

Sonny Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Taylor, has been ill for a 
couple of weeks. He is able to be 
about again now. 

Leroy Diemond, soldier son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond, is en
joying a ten-day furlough from 
Florida, where he is stationed. 

Mrs. Francis Davy has gone to 
Connecticut for two weeks. Hertwo 
boy." are with Mr. Davy's sister and 
Elaine is with Mrs. Sturtevant. 

The .<!ilver tea which will take place 
this Wednesday at Miss Freda Ed
ward's home, benefit of the church, 
wilr be reported on next week. . 

The Valentine party held by the 
Congregational Sunday School was 
well attended. There were various 
heart games, relay races, etc., that 
the children enjoyed very much. The 
refreshments consisted of ginger ale 
and sandwiches. Mrs. Maurice New
ton was in charge, ashisted by Mar-
gfaret Edmunds. 

The Penny Sale held by the Ladies 
of the St. Patrick's parish was a 
huge success. There were bags of 

Antrim School 
News Items 

The newly elected officers hi the 
Junior High are: President, Robert 
Allison; vice president. Norma 
Wright; secretary, John Drake; 
treasurer, Pauline Brooks. 

The third grade girls were vlc-
tonbus .over, the bgys. hi the Arith
metic contest that they were hold
ing. Tlie girls won by twO pomts. 

The third and foiuth grades are 
compiling a booklet on the birth
days-of the famous people that 
were bom in February. 

Last week the fourth grade was 
100 per cent perfect In their spell
ing. Ttie third grade would have 
been the same but one of their 
classmates missed a word. 

The third grade is having.a con
test in language to see who can 
make the least mistakes. 

The fourth grade is having drills 
in arithmetic and is keeping graphs 
to record its progress. 

Those that had 10iO% In spelling 
this week are: Fourth Grade, Bev
erly Sizemore, Donald Wallace, 
Mary Ellen Thornton, Nancy Sta-
cey; Third Grade, Barry Proctor, 
Joan Cummings, Barbara Shea, 
Donna Rae Card, Kenneth Paige 
and Nelson Fuglestad. 

The third grade Is working on a 
project about the book "The Eski
mo Twins" which they are readhig 
at the present time. 

The first and second grades had 
a valentine party last week; they 
had a valentine box and then they 
had sandwiches, cake and candy 
for refreshments. 

Both grades are working on a doll 
house. 

The boys are ahead of the girls 
in the Defense Stamp race in these 
two grades. 

Mr. Spencer showed some motion 
pictures about Aeronautics to a 
group on Feb. JL9 at 7.30. 

Antrim High school girls were 
victorious over Hancock for the 
first time in several years, oh 
Thursday, Feb. 18th. The line-up is 
as follows: Antrhn: Vera Carmich
ael rf , , l l pts., Edith Moul If, 0 pts., 
Rita Nkzer cf, 2 pts.. Norma Wright 
Ig, 0 pts., Catherhie Furlong rg, 0 
pts., Marilyn Miner eg, 0 pts., sub. 
Pauline Brooks, 0, pts., total 13 pts. 
Hancock: Margaret Qulnh rg 6-pts., 
Connie Clark If, 3 pts., Althea Wil-
,aer cf, 2 pis., Helen Weston rg, 0 
pts., Virghiia Quinn Ig, 0 pts., Con
nie Lelward eg, 0 pts., subs, Norrn ;̂ 
Fairfield and Mary ,Joynt, 0 pts., 
total 11 pts. 

The Antrim Boys were defeated 
by Hancock Boys 28-17. The line-up 
is as follows: Antrim: Richard 
Brooks rf, 4 pts., Cairl Dunlap If, 4 
pts., Stanley Grant c, 5 pts., George 
Edwards rg, .0 pts., Theodore Alli
son Ig, 4 pts., total 17 pts. Hancock: 
William Weston r£, 0 pts.. Bud 
Manning rf, Sub, 14 pts., Merle 
Jones If. 8 pts., Harold Stampe c, 
0 pts.,' Chamberlain c, sub, 5 pts., 
Robert Stems rg, 1 pt., William 
Hansen Ig, 0 pt., total 28 pts. . 

V . . . — 

BENNINGTON 
Mrs. Fred Barrows is reported 

about the same. 
Theodore Call was home from Con

necticut for a few days. 
Mrs. John Bryer is some better, 

able to be about somewhat. 
Eva Kerazias of Connecticut was 

with her parents for a few days. 
George McKay of Connecticut was 

home for a few days with his family. 
A number of our children were 

home from school with severe colds. 
Miss Pauline Shea of Connecticut 

visited her parents over the week 
end. 

Donald Clough, son of Mr. 
Mrs. Ivan Clough, has been ill 
week. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

and 
this 

Mrs. Lottie Cleveland visited over 
the week end, • with her sister in 
Winchendon. 

Miss Clementine Elliott of New 
York City spent the holiday week end 
with Mrs. James Elliott. 

Mrs. Fred Nagle, and son Fred of 
Peppen-ill, Mass., were in tô *Ti Sat
urday to attend the funeral of Lewis 
Hatch. 

Miss Jane Hurlin was at home 
from Boston University College of 
Physical Education, over the holiday 
week end. 

Roland Hutchinson has completed 

(Sikizens "lAie n a m « of •Aweric&n, tvJiicA 
b e l o n g t9 t(0u...mttsi:alui'ai)5 euJi: tfie 
ju^t- iar\hz of patrioH«m...the in^cpeni^cnce 
acnh li()erh| tjou fOBsess exe 1 ^ tuorkof 
jothi' counsels anS jomi: effori:5,of 
commoti 6A.TSĝ ns ysuhfe f in^ an^ suctessesl* 

G?0R6E WASHINGTON. 
"FAASI^etM ADpneSS -t79C. 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
SUPPER HELD AT ANTRIM 

The Washington birthday dinner, 
S6s(rved annually by the ladies of the 
Presbj-terian church, met with its 
customary success. 

The menu consisted of chicken w 
la King, creamed potato, fruit salad, 
Washington pies, rolls and coffee. 
Mrs. Geo. Nylander was general 
chairman and was assisted on the 
dinner by Mrs.Wm. Kittridge. Mrs. 
Mildred Zabriskie had charge of the 
dining room. Mrs. Arlene White, 
Mrs., Carrie White and Miss Josie 
Coughlin, had charge of the kitchen. 
Mrs. Miriam Roberts arranged the 
program, which followed the dinner, 
and was opened with a piano solo 
by Mrs. Carl Muzzey., Mrs. Frank 
Quincy gave some interesting anec
dotes on the life of George Wash
ington. There were two groups of 
songs by Miss Madeline Gilmore of 
Hillsboro, accompanied by Mrs. 
Frank Orser. Mrs. Dorothy Proctor 
gave a reading, "When Aunt Abbie 
Waked, Up," and Rev. William 
Weston gave his talk on "Fractions." 
One group of Miss Gilmore's songs 
were the compositions of Harold 
Cate. 

The committee felt that the only 
way the supper could be handled 
successfully this year was to sell 
tickets beforehand and limit tho 
number. 116 tickets were sold. 

N. H. GUERNSEY BREEDERS 
TO MEET ON MARCH 22 

N\'iv H (nip-.liir«.'(Tnern.sey breed-
CIS will iiitiut oil M<ircli 22, at the 
liagie lloiei, Concord, to discuss 
f ediiia |)ri>l)lciiis, uietliods to pro
duce iiiurt;.milk and (letter breed-
ii'H practices. VViu. Xiediier of 
Hiii.-ibofo, Vice President of the 

' stale Gueriistjy Brieders' .-^ssocia-
tiou ill iiunouticiiig these' plans, 
states that d.ijrynicn need to get-
toirttlier for such a meeting to help 
tbem itieet war time demands. 

The annual meeting with elec
tion of officers will also be held on 
the same day. 

The speakers will be announced 
later according, to Mr. Niedner. . 

;v. ' . ' ' . . ' , - • ' 

Card Af Thanks 

We wish to very sincerely thank 
ail the. friends and neighborp for 
the many kindne.sses extended to 
us during tlie illness of our loved 
one and in onr recent bereavement. 
Also for the beautiful floral trib
utes and to the donors of cars. 
Their kindness was greatly appre
ciated. ' 

Mrs. Nellie B. Clark 
Mrs. Richard D.Hal l 
Philip ri. Clark 

and grandchildren 
• V . . . • — ' 

Try a For Sale .\d. It Pays! 

his work for Charles White in his 
flour, baskeU of apples,^ bread, a|^. ,j^jj ^^.^^^ ^^^ j , ^ employment in 

the Abbott Co. shops. cake, coffee, some, butter, jars of 
pickles, etc., embroidered articles, 
bowls, trays, glass ware, teddy bears, 
and many more; a wide variety as 
you ean see. As usual the hall was 
crowded, and lots of fun was had by 
all who participated. Added to the 
fun is a very substantial fund for 
the work of the church- Mrs. Patrick 
McGrath was in charge. 

Miss Ruth Whitcomb, who has 
hetT. einnloved at tlie branch office 
of the Marlboro-Hudson GasConi-
pany at'Hudson, Mass., has been 
ptoniotfcd to i t s n m i i office in 
VI irlho'o. M S". 

• V .• . . -

P one in Y"Ur Ne s •• .<« 

The Japs kicked him in the face and stomach, emathed him with their 
fills, knifed him, jabbed him with a pitchfork and left him for dead, but 
PvL E. 0. Moore came through thit ordeal. I<ow you come throngli. 
You've done your bit; now do your best—Buy more War Bonda. 

Prominent Antrim 
Citizen, Lewis D. 
Hatch Dies 

Lewis D. .Hatch died Thursday at 
his home in the Woodward house at 
the age of 72. He was horn. in 
Presque Isle, Mame,- but had-lived 
in Antrim many years. In 1892 he 
married Alice M. Baker of Marlow, 
and resided in that town a few years. 
Coming to Antrim to work at 
Loveren's mills in the west part of 
town; he remained there for about 
two years.. He then moved to the 
village and entered the employ of 
his brother-in-law, the late George 
Hunt, in the plumbing and heating 
business. He continued there, work
ing for Mr. Clark, until obliged to 
give up work .on accoimt of. his 
health. Mrs. Hatch died in 1911 and 
in. 1915 he was married to Mii. 
Jennie Prescott Willson of Hancock 
who died during the flu epidemic in 
1918. 

For many years he. was a member 
of Waverly Lodge I.O.O.F. and of 
the Antrim Fire Department. 
• Thiere are no survivors nearer 
than a sister-in-law, Mrs. George 
Hunt, two stepdaughters, Mrs. Fred 
Raleigh Of Nashua and Mrs. Winnie 
Nagle of Pepperill, Mass. and two 
grandsons. 

Mr. arid Mrs. William Clark- have 
been faithful friends during his 
failing health and it is a coincidence 
that their passing was only three 
days apart. , , , 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lester Putnam, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Nay, and Mr. ̂  
and Mrs. John Shea, who occupy' 
other apartments in the house, he 
was always "Dad" Hatch,, and it was 
they who willingly cared for him 
through his illness and who opened 
their homes for the funeral services 
which were held Saturday afternoon. 
Rev. Ralph Tibbals, pastbr of the 
Baptist Church, officiated. Twenty 
members of the Fire Department 
attended in a body. 

Burial will be in Marlow in the 
Spring. 

V . • . . ^ , 

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS ON 
FORMER ANTRIM CITIZENS 

From New Bedford Standard 
Times. 

Mayor Harriman is . the proud 
possessor of a set of eai: muffs, gift 
of none other than the Governor 
of Massachusetts. 

Noticing that the Mayor's ears 
were reddened by cold durhig an 
official visit yesterday in Boston, 
Gov; Saltonstall produced the ear-
muffs and presented them "as a 
gift from one pedestrian to anoth
er." 

The Governor told the Mayor 
that he had heard all about his use 
of his legs, trolley cars, and a small 
coupe in getting places. The Gover
nor confided that they have some
thing in common, since he, too. is 
doing more walking, and using 
street cars because of the gasoline-
rubber shortage. , 

From the Manchester Union. 
San Juan. Puerto Rico. Feb. 18 

(AP)—Yehudi Menuhin, the noted 
25,year old American violinist, who 
is on a concert tour of Army camps, 
task forces last night with a "jam 
session" at which he played the St. 
Louis Blues and other popular 
tunes. 

He did "Salute to Missouri" along 
with Army musicians Sgt. William 
Remsburg of Knoxville. Md., on t.le 
guitar. Cpl. Daniel G. DeTurk of 
Reading, Pa., on the banjo and Pvt. 
Wally Nylander of Aiitrim, N. H., yn 
the bass fiddle., 

Menuhin said it was his first jam 
session but that he liked it. "' 

V . . , — 
A N T R I M B R A N C H 

Qr.i Story coiitiimcs vi-ry ill. 

IC'iie^t Cook, is .i ivuieiU at .the 
Margaret i'i l lshiuy lio.spltal, Con
cord. 

Some diflcreiit this Tuesday 
inorning with tfuijieratiire jtist 
freezing, cot-npart-d with a week 
ago, when it was frotii 30 to 45 be
low zero. 

WhatWeSee 
And Hear 

ONE DAY AT A TIME! 

by Ruth Taylor ^ 
Great times call for gre%^Ita^flk. 

But it isn't the .crises that'eiktt^^ibr 
the greatest exercise of self-ebntrOt 
aiid patience, i t is the every d i ^ 
grind of monotonous, dlsagreeabl» 
.tasks. We can stand big sacrifices^ 
but it's the giving up of little things 
which no one knows about that weaXB . 
oui* tempers thin. 

It's the plane spotting detail on a. 
holiday evening—after weeks «if 
nothing happening. It's the first aid 
class on the first spring day. It's t h s 
store being out of butter, when we've" 
so carefully rationed our famijy. It's 
the conscience that makes us bn^ 
bonds .when we want bright new 
clothes It's, all the things we do dagr 
in and day out that nobody notices, 
that makes us, not angry, but-r-worse 
still—fretful. . -

What we must do is to remember 
that ill temper in these days is the 
warning of the. danger hour on the 
home front. It is the sign of the 
weakness in the fortifications, the 
break in the line—and, just as on 
the battlefront, so on the home fronts 
it means we must call up the re
serves. 

Why is it dangerous? Because 
through the gaps of discontent rwy 
come the saboteurs, those self-same 
sneak thieves who destroyed the 
countries of Europe. They slow 'up 
work by saying—"You have done 
your share. Wait till the other 
fellow catches up with you." They 
delay the war effort by whispering, 
"Just this ohe day off. You are only 
one. You won't be missed." They 
waste material by saying, "You can 
save tomorrow. Have what you want 
today." 

Then when the will is weakened, 
como the tank troops—"Eveiy one 
else is getting theirs. You're a sap. 
Get yours." They attack racial and 
religious groups, imputing to all. the 
mistakes—common to all groups—of 
a few individuals. . They make scape
goats and use them as .alibis for 
negligence, indifference and selfr 
fishness. 

And then—in through the breaks 
made by the tanks, pour the shock 
troops of the conqueror. 

How can we fight thi.s subtle 
enemy ? By throwing in the reserves 
of character before the line is weak
ened. By determined resistance to 
self-pity, discontent, discouragement, 
resentment, prejudice. I have a 
motto I always cany with me which 
helps me. In the hope that it may 
help others, I quote it here: 

"Any one can earr>* hi.s burden, 
however hea\-j', till nightfall. Any 
one can do his work, however hard, 
for one day. Any oho cati live 
sweetly, patiently, lovingly, purely, 
till the sun goes down. .A.nd this is 
all that life ever really mcjins." 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

P\'t. Wesley McGlure was at homo 
from Fort Dcven.s, over' the week 
end. 

Miss Isabel Butterfield ha.s been 
at home for a few. day.-;' vacation 
from her work at the New England 
Consen-atory of Music in Bo.-ton. 

j The friends of Frank L. Wheeler 
, will be glad, to know that aftor ten 
weeks in a hospital, he was ab'c to 
return to his home in Brookline, 
Mass. last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Cora Hunt ha^ been a guest 
i in the home of Mr.s. H. W. Kldi o(i.cc. 
i She was called by the death of Lewis 
' Hatch from Spi-iiijirvalc. Maine, where 
she is spending the winter with her 

.daughter. 
1 Mrs. Arthur Proctor ivtnrned 

home Friday from the Margaret 
Pillsburj- Hospital in Concord, where 
she has been a patient for several 
weeks. She is being cared for by 
Mrs. Fred Martel of Peterboro. 

cxxxxxxxxzxyxzxxxxrxxxxxxxx':^ 
HEATING 

^xxxzxxxxxxxz: 

g PLUMBING 

"" ARE YOU GOING TO CONVERT YOUR 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT TO COAL? 

If so see us at once! If yon are going to try to "earry'on" 
with a reduced amount of oil, it is necessary that yonr' 
heating ontfit be in first class condiflon! Let us help you. 

V. S, Treiuurii Vtpt. 

Tel, 
W I L L I A M F. 

64-3 

CLARK 
A n t r i m , N . Ha 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

OES Oppose Increase in Farm Parity; 
Showdown in North Africa Prelude to 
United Nations Invasion of Europe; 
Reds Continue Ground -Gaining Drive 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Wfc»« •»IBIOM M*.tiipr*H*< in thiM «*lj;>^,- A y " i i S S J / * Wcattrn Mcwspsptr Unl»»"t aew* •MlrtU •n4 ••» BtctiMrily •» »«» ••w»M»«»-> 

JAP REVERSES: 
Spur U. S. Offensive 

With Guadalcanal completely 
cleared of Japs, U. S. forces in tiie 
southwest Pacific had prepared for 
new offensive aetlon. 

~How costly had been tne^fippoo-
ese effort to hold this key island 
and theit foothold hi tbe Buna-Gona 
area of Neiv Guinea was disclosed 
in estimates of enemy casualties. 
These estimates indicated that JTa-
pan had lost 90,000 men Jdned, 200 
ships sunk or damaged and 2,000 
planes destroyed in these defeats. 
More than two-thhrds of these losses 
were sustained in the southern Solo
mons. 

Allied iidr raid activi^, strafOd 
Jap-held positions on Kolombangara 
and Mimda. Meamadiile ha New 
Guinea American., and Australian 
trooi» opened up a long-awaited 
driyc .on Sidamaiia. First ac^yUy 

WashirvQton Di9es1:; 
John L Lewis Leading 

lGiti-Wage Ceiling Fight 
'Man Who Came Back' Is Responsible 

Battle Against Little Steel Foimula 
Of Increases. 

for 

HOW TO TAKE YEAST 
iimiLIKEIT . 

By BAUKHAGE 
Notes Analyst am 

WNU Sendee, UBIOB Trest SaOdiaff, 
WashiactOD, D. C. 

_ ^ There is a new candidate in Wash-
had consisted of ffWr""*'— in wfaK^ ingtoo fbr the title of the "mhn wbO 
enemy fbrt^s'were pushed back in came back.'' 

s ice 

How momentous have been the results of the Bnssian winter offensive 
against the Nazis may be seen in the changes pietnred Mi tfae above map. 
From tliC' beginning of the Red drive last fall, throngh tfae relief of 
Stalingrad and the sweep of the Russian momentum westward and sontfa, 
Hitler's forces have had to yield virtnally all the land tbey gained in 
their 1942 spring offensive. The darkly shaded area indicates tbe approxi
mate extent of the Russian gains. 

the Wau;Mubo area, 35 miles sootb-
west of Salamaua. While this at
tack was on -a minor scale, the. 
tempo was bemg mereased with the 
Allies definitely taking the .offensive. 

DEFERRED DRAFTEES: 
Face Early Summons 

As plans moved- forward swiftly 
for enlarging the size of Undo 
Saiji's fighting fbrces, selective serv-

made public estimates tbat 
1,000,000 smgle men of draft age 
are now deferred on bcCupatimal 
grounds. This number Would be suf
ficient to fill more than one-fourth 
of the requirements of the armed 
services for the remainder of the 
year if they are physically fit-

That many Of these men would 
soon land in the army or navy 
was indicated by instructions fo lo
cal I boards to review deferments 
within six months after granting 
them and elimmate unnecessary 
ones so that their industrial places 
could be taken by woinen or other 
men. 

Of the draft age deferees, 370,000 
are in class 2-A which covers oc
cupants of essential civilian jobs; 
570,600 are in class 2-B covering 
those holding essential industrial 
jobs; and 150,000 are m class 2-C. 
necessary men in agricultural pur
suits. • 

TUNISIA: 
Ready for Zero Hour 

Only a continuance of the tradi
tional African rainy season and the 
necessity of visiting until stores of 
supplies were sufficient, had pire-
vented the long-awaited Allied of
fensive for final control of Tunisia. 
. Signs and portents had pointed un

mistakably toward an early show
down. The elevation of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower to the full rank of gen
eral and his appointment as su
preme commander in Africa had in
dicated a centralization of command 
preparatory to decisive action. At 
the same time Secretary of War 
Stimson had predicted the immi
nence of full-scale fighting in Tu
nisia and had warned the American 
people to preparle for heavy casual
ties. 

Axis forces had been completely 
cleared out of Tripolitania, and the 
British Eighth army after a short 
rest had resumed movement by 
storming into southern Tunisia along 
the coastal road over which Mar
shal Rommel's retreating army had 
passed. When Rommel tumed at 
last like an animal to fight back, 
Montgomery's men were ready for 
him. And although the Nazi com
mander threw in tanks, infantry and 
artillery, the British pounded his po
sitions mercilessly. 

RED RESURGENCE: 
Regains Lost Ground 

Prophetic- of Rostov's fall had 
been the Russians' capture of Novo
cherkassk, for in wars past and 
present any army that took the .gate
way town of Novocherkassk had al
ways succeeded in taking Rostov. 

How far the Nazis' fortunes had 
receded since their peak at Stalin
grad last autumn might be seen in 
the spectacular gains in territory re
corded by the Russians. From Orel 
on the north to Voroshilovgrad and 
Rostov on the south, the Reds had 
already regained most of the terri
tory they had lost in the German 

' offensive last spring and summer. 
Nor did the Red tide show signs of 

ebbing. Ahead lay the rich granary 
of the Ukraine which Hitler had 
hoped to hold. To the south lay the 
remams of the Nazis' Caucasus 
army trapped and facmg possible 
dismemberment. 

The speed of the Russian penetra
tion westward caused some military 
observers to beUeve that not only 
the Caucasus, but the Nazi-held Cri
mea as well might be isolated. 

One of the surprising phenomena 
of the Russian offensive was its 
frightenuig effect on Axis military 
morale. Froni a victorious hivadhig 
host, the Nazis and their satellite 
allies had been reduced in many 
areas to chapfaDen detachments 
glad to surrender. 

FARM PRICES: 
Parity Battle Brisk 

Even as thei administration threw 
down its battle gage against further 
advances in farm prices, the senate 
agriculture committee laid the 
ground for such price increases by 
voting to, report a measure spon
sored by Senator Bankhead of Ala
bama designed to revise the parity 
formula upward. 

The administration's'position was 
set forth in the speech of Economic 
Stabilization Director James F. 
Bymes. Declaring that a change in 
the farm parity formula "would not 
be in the farmers' interest," Mr. 
Bymes indicated that the adminis
tration would fight to preserve its 
present policies on farm ahd food 
prices and production. Recognizing 
that farmers need returns greater 
than parity to meet extra expenses 
involved in stepping up production 
of certain crops, the OES chief in
dicated that the govemment would 
make up that extra expense. 

U-BOAT REPORT: 
Better Than Expected 

Out of the "hush-hush" and taito 
the limelight came the subject of 
German submarines—a subject that 
has painfully worried many an Al
lied leader. Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill turned the light on 
the U-boats and his examination was 
optimistic: "We are more than hold
ing our own." 

Outranking in interest his predic
tion of an Allied invasion of Europe 
within nine months and his report 
that 500,000 British and American 
troops are now in Africa, was his 
survey of the submarine situation 
ih a report to the parliament. 

In the last six mohtiis, he pointed 
out, Anglo-American and Canadian 
shipbuilding exceeded all losses of 
the United Nations by over 1,250,000 
tons. The rate of Allied destruction 
of U-boats has also improved. 

DIES COMMITTEE: 
New Lease on Life 

The American people indicated 
clearly that they wanted the work 
of the Dies . committee continued, 
even though some of them did not 
always agree with its methods of in-
vestigatihg uh-Americah activitiies. 

This was evident in the over
whelming congressional vote of 302 
to 94 to extend the committee's 
work for another two years. In re
porting on its achievements. Con
gressman Dies pointed out that the 
army, navy, Feideral Bureau of In
vestigation and other govemment 
agencies had made 138,000 requests 
for information about subversive el
ements and that 1,600 federal agents 
had consulted the committee's ffles. 

PACIFIC BASES: 
For Peace Insurance 

Victory over Japan in the Pacific 
woidd not solve the problem of fu- -
ture aggression. Some other insur
ance was needed. And it became 
increasingly clear that such insur-1 
ance must be the acquisition and; 
maintenance by the United States of 
a chain of air and naval bases across 
the Pacific. 

Immediate steps to implement 
this movement were taken when 
the house naval affairs committee 

He bas come back beforie so tt is 
probably no great thrill fOr bim but 
tt is a terrific pain in tfae neck for a 
number of people who. hoped this 
tall, dark gbpst had been laid away 
for the duration, if not for hmger. 
I am speaking of John Lewis, 
stripped of his robes as head of the 
CIO which he hewed out of tfae rock 
of AF of L bppo^on. But if his head 
is bloody, tt is bowed in no humility 
whatever. 

Lewis may not be aU the way 
back but tt seems very much as if 
Messrs. Green and Murray are gomg 
through some preliminary shufiSes 
that may be a dance to Piper Lewis' 
time. I 

Lewis loudly sounded the keynote 
fbr what he hopes to be the death 
march for tfae Little Steel formula 
vdiich held wage raises down to a 
15 per cent maximun^. When Murray 
and Green heard ci Lewis' press-coo. 
ference, on the day he soimded his 
threat,. they hurried to tfae White 
House vriiere tfae President, vdio isn't 
seemg just anybody, permitted tfae 
visit and let tfae CIO and the AF of L 
talk to reporters on the White House 
steps—but they bad nothing to say 
^riiich could d^wn the Lewis roar. 

i talked witb a man who has 
fought labor's cau£e for many a year 
without afBliation witb any.group. 
He.isaid tome: 

"There are only two things tfaat 
t/iil keep from blowing the whole 
ITlce control system into the h i ^ 
heavens. Either Murray and Green 
can turn their backs on Lewis, put 
aside thehr fears that be wUl win tfae 
plaudits of labor away from tfaem 
by being the sole cfaainpion of wage 
raises and say boldly to tfaeir fol
lowers: 

" "Well do what is best for you 
and everybody. Infiation wm be 
worse in tfae end than the squeeze 

SEC. OF NAYT FRANK KNOX 

appointed a sulxxnnmittee to inves
tigate ways and means of acquir
ing these bases. Secretary of Navy 
Knox had previously recomniended 

you feel you are getting now.' 
"If they don't, Lewis wiU have fais 

way. 
'̂Tbe alteraatlTe," be went eo, <Ms 

fo bave the Preddent can In both 
tfae farm and the labor leaders and 
say: 'AU right. How mneh of an in
erease do yoa want? Twenty per 
cent? Ttairty? But then priees win 
go np by Jnst flut moeh. Too and 
everybody dsc win be that maeh 
worse «ff.'" 

Of coarse, there is another altema-
tive-ra cast-iroQ ceiling oh ^ c e s 
but the metal to withstand tfae op-
ward pressure haa not been found. 
V f̂a tfais situation before him, al
most anyone wonld rather be right 

left of center—than President 

DOferent Problem 
Recently, to add to the tronbles of 

the labor leaders themselves as well 
as tbe government, there was evi
dence of a different type of problem 
in scattered bot-spots in the labor 
world—undisciplined groups which 
one man described as made up of 
men "who wouldn't even take orders 
from Stalm." 

Some 300 workers in a zinc smelt
er in Moundsville,; W. Va.. gave 
notice that they weren't gohag to 

such a program, indicating that j ^^j.^ Saturday 'or Sunday without 
lend-lease aid might be the basis for overtime pay. This, in spite of the 
negotiations for the bases. He said fact that they worked only 36 hours 
it probably would be necessary to, g ^eek. The orders are clear that 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week', news 

LOS ANGELES: Laying aside his 
movie hero roles for the more haz
ardous fortunes of war, Robert Tay
lor has entered the naval air forces 
as si lieutenant, junior grade. Ex
perienced as a private .pilot, Taylor 
has been assigned to a training 
course at Corpus Christ!, Texas, as 
a ferry pilot or instructor. He took 
the oath under his legal name, Span-
sler Arlington Brugh. 

• ' r 

LONDON: Intensification of "of
fensive plans" against the Japanese 
were agreed upon when Marshal Sir 
John Dill, representing Prime Min
ister Churchill; and Lieut. Gen. Hen
ry H. Arnold, representing Presi
dent Roosevelt, held meetings with 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-^ek in 
Chungking and Field Marshal Sir 
Archibald P. Wavell in India, ac-
cordmg to an official announcement. 

locate some of the bases in terri- j 
torial possessions of France, Hoi- > 
land and Japan. 

SENATE PROBE: 
To Study Food 

As the threat of a possible food 
shortage loomed more ominously, 
the senate agriculture committee 
ordered an investigation into the 
production, transportation and dis
tribution of foodstuffs. 

Stating that such a threatened 
shortage had been aggravated t>y 
executive department policies "di
rectly contrary to the will of this 
people," the comiitittee: authorized 
an investigation of "all policies of 
govemment which appeared to im
peril the production and diistribution 
of adequate food supplies for armed 
forces, our civilian populatioo and 
ourAines." 

Chairman Smith of South Carolina 
saidi the committee btended to "ac
quaint the American people with the 
food situation," depmding on pub
lic opinion to correct any inequi
ties. 

COAL & RAIL PAY: 
OES Dooms Raises 

Rejection of demands by John L. 
Lewis' United Mine Workers for a 
$2-a-day raise for bitumuious coal 
mmers; of demands by the rail
road brotherhoods for 30 per cent 
pay increases for rail workers and 
all other wage requests beyond the 
Little Steel formula Of 15 per cent 
ceiling was clearly hidicated in an 
anti-inflation stjjtement by Econom
ic Stabilization Director James F. 
Byrnes. 

double-time is only paid for a sev
enth day of consecutive work. But 
these men said "orders or no or
ders" they weren't gomg to work 
Saturdays or Sundays without that 
overtime. Zinc is one of the bottie 
necks. The War Production board 
was frantic. 

These are only pin pricks and not 
typical but they cause a near-crisis 
every time they occur in bidustries 
producing essential materials. 

• • •' 
Qtdek Comebaek 
TeMtMtM Edict 

There has seldom been a quidcer 
comeback in a Wadungtcn bout than 
the smart jab to the cfain that fol
lowed. Paul McNutt's haymaker de
livered at the boys in non-cssiential 
industry. 

The edwes of tfae "work or fight" 
ukase of tbe Manpower cemmisakm 
were stiD reverberatiaig op and down 
the eorridon of the loog list «< ia-
dnstries from, bootbladdnf to win-
dow-eurtain mamifactarinc wbeo tbe 
house mOitaiy conunittee arose with 
its "DO, DO, a tbonsaod times, no!" 

Repreteitative Kflday of Tens ob
tained a promise frcnn Oiairmao 
May of tbe Military Affairs commit
tee for- immediate hearings on his. 
ameJidment to tbe Selective Service 
act and tfae "bkxdc McNutt" move 
was soon faeavily under way. 

As you know. Representative SI -
day's bin is aimed to make depend
ency the basic cause of deferment 
vdiile McNutt's move was to esUb-
lisfa participation in tfae war effort 
in fieM, factory or tfae armed forces 
as tfae principle governing the order 
of induction. 

McNutt's ordeir set the bOys hi tfae 
noD-«ssential businesses hammering 
at the doors of the United States 
Employment offices' aU over tfae 
country â id consternation and eon-
fusion reigned. 

Then up spoke 1&. Kilday. The 
attitude of those favoring the meas
ure to draft the sin^e men first, ev-
eryradiere, before the married men 
and the otberk with dependents go, 
is this: They say they do not want 
the Selective Service act made a 
weapon to force men into essential 
jobs. They clahn the act was never 
so intended. 

Legislation, tb,ey say, must be 
passed after careful study which wiU 
lay down a manpower prograni; 
military service is an honor as weU 
as a duty. It must not be used as a 
threat 
KiUtty^a Vieto. 

I talked with Representative Kil
day before the hearings began. 
Htf>was optimistic over quick com
mittee acceptance of bis bill though 
he said he didn't Want to hurry the 
hearings and he realized all sorts of 
opposition might develop. He point
ed out that his measure would hot 
alter the present deferments, that it 
doesn't mean, as some seemed to 
thinic, that single men, now deferred 
under the present deferment rules, 
win be yai&ed out of tfaeir jobs and 
tfarown into the army. Opponents 
say. however, in some cases, this 
win be the actual effect 

Whatever tfae effects on agrici^ 
ture and industry may be if tfae bin 
passes, tt win rink the present Man* 
power commission program without 
a trace and with aU hands on board. 

Tbere is plenty of public appeal in 
the Kilday measure—the argument 
tfaat it is more important to keep the 
family together than to fin quotas 
for industiry Or tbe army and tbe 
navy, tfae argument that there is no 
authority in tfae Selective Service act 
to do wfaat tfae Manpower commis
sion order is aimed to adiieve. 
namely, to state wliat job a man is 
to bold. And that side of the argu
ment has particular appeal hi a con
gress exceedmgly jealous of its pre
rogatives, sworn to prevent usurpa
tion of its powers by the admmis-
trative branch. 
A Prediction 

Last week, I reported the predic
tion by a keen observer of this whole 
problem to the effect that one more 
desperate measure would be at
tempted by the Manpower commis
sion before it would be forced to step 
aside for some other agency. McNutt 
acted, and within 24 hours of that 
prediction, the military affairs com
mittee announced hearings on the 
Kilday biU, looks very much like a 
burd of iU omen echoing the second 
part of the dire predictiOn-^the end 
of the Manpower commissicm as an 
agency with any power of initiative 
left. To many high army officials, 
tiiere is grim satisfaction hi what is 
happening. Long ago, it was inti
mated that sooner or later the mili
tary would have to take over the 
viiap band and settie the manpower 
question in its own way. Some mili
tary men would be quite happy to 
have the Kilday measure pass, 
sweep everyone draftaUe into the 
armed forces and then do its own re
allocation, screening out the men 
necessary to industry and agricul
ture and ftirlou£h them back as mili
tary needs, first and the industry's, 
second, demanded. 

One can imagine, however, how 
union labor would like to see khaki 
and navy bhie manning the stamp-
mg madunes and the latiies beride 
the workingmen ID civvies. Labor's 
objectioo to the bin was expected 
from tite first 

Add so we have a four-way daA: 
Legislators, Manpower eommissioa, 
Militazy, Labor. 

Once more, a labor draft "looms" 
as tbe headlines say. 

The new Flelsehmann's 6 Vita
mins Yeast Tablets now available 
at grocery stores in Maine, New 
-HaiB<!«bixe,-Ver9aDnt'-Ma8saehu-_ 
setts and Rhode Island speU good 
news for everyone. They are easy 
to take, pleasant to the taste ahd 
cost less than a penny apiece. Just 
two little tablets contain the equiv
alent of a cake Of fresh yeast in 
vitamins Bl and B2 and tuachi— 
the vitamins of the B Complex es
tablished by tiie United States Gov
emment as needed fOr human nu
trition. An the other factors of the 
natural B Complex are present 
also. 

Remember, though, these tablet* 
are not for use in baking. The 
home baker wiU continue to use 
flelsehmann's Fresh YeaSt—fa
mous' fbr fOiir, fenerations:—ADV.' 

'"fisrva hew ibat 

J^olf, TO;rpft«. 

Love of Eternity 
Love is the emblem of eternity; 

it confoimds aU notion of time; 
effaces aU memory of a begin
ning, aU fear of an end.—Madame 
de SUeL 

PENETRQ 
ISaay nam anr "fint OMII 
mxeralatian." aaaabsasot 
old fUiioned mattoa aoet. 
Gfaadms'slwrerita. Oaoei-
oaajar2Bt,6aa'tietafsly3St. 
Demmd ttiinlMi 

couT 
eODBHlNB, 
SNIFHES, 
MUSCLE-
AWES 

Add Inffigj^^ 
i B I - T - " " - * - — • - » - " — Bdl4M.brfw*aiafwtia • 

lad(«anlaai«(bonl» 

Since 30 years ago. its-

PAZOiPILES 
Relieves pain and soreness 
F«r rcKcf Item Uw tettmre at timele 
Fflca. PAZO aiaiant kM bMm faaau 
ter stme Ikui-Mctf r««a. Hara'a whyt 
Pint. PAZO aiatecat aMUM* Mnsset 
• Ml iilUmflMMit ilckbtf. Scnad. 
PAZO •Irtwirl labfkaus kardcaad. 
M M »arU—hdM l>nv«« cnckias aad 
UTiaiM. TMid. PAZO aiataaat Uada 
•• radMa •vcWat ••« «lMck blMdlac 
WmeiA, r a aaar to am. PAZp aUt-
iMtf'a pmitmtot PSa PlMiukM a*̂  
flkaliaa al«>lt. tkamch. Taw er— 
S M I ya« ak«M PAZO aiataMl 

Get PAZD Now; At Your Druggists! 

Hope and Begret 
Do not anxiously hope for what 

is not yet bome; do not vainly, 
regret what is already past—Chi
nese Maxim. 

beaf40 
j B s r * 
PASH m waaiims. 
OR SPREAD O N ROOSTS 

^TIW-ffOIKR WHO SUFFER FROMi^ 

^NOT HASHES^ 
IT poa suffer irom boft flaabaa, dlsit-
ncM. distnai et mregulazlUes", site 
weak, Bcrrooi. ixtltabia, blue at 
times—dtie to tba fuactloBAl 
~iiih1<n« aia" period In • woman's 
life U| Lydla Z. Plakbam's Vese-
tabla Ooapouad—tbe beat-known 
martlrtno JOB caa bur tbdAj tbat^ 
aaada etpeetatlg lor women. 

Plnkbam's Oempouaa bas belped 

• a te reUera soeb aanoTlas symp-
tecBs. ratov tabd direetloBS. Pink-
tern's Cufupi'miMl Is isorta trytngt 
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When Your 
Back Hurts-

Horse meat oo sale in Washingtoo 
is being received very wdL So did 
the mudoat served to Secretary 
Wickard and Vice President Wat 
lace. Soon the order win be: "One 
Porterfaorse steak, weU broken." 

• • * ' . 
Someone suggested "Marfeettes" 

for the marine corps 'girls auxiliary. 
It didn't take. Even a sbe-devO dog 
won't be a puK>et 

Untn it was announced that Gen
eral Eisenhower was to continue to 
have fon command in North Africa, 
a string of stories kept coming out 
of Londoo to the effect that it might 
go to a British general. It was con
sidered anti-E îsenbower propaganda. 

• . • . • • • • ' • 

Newsmen retumed from North 
Africa are not enthusiastic over the 
huf r"f t h ^ claim tbey saw. 

Is m. 
I that ^1 POii It ia battartajafar « 

t haa WBM eeeantytiiae t 

ipfaaws 
Nt. Xm 

_ Hy^tm a 
mttUme that baa WBM eeeantytiiae a&* 
ftaval than aa aoaatUac iHi (artrsfely 
Sawa, Oee^t hava baa t>iad aad taat* 
ad aMar yaan. Acs at aB dng matem 
Oat OaaA tadap. 

DOANS PILLS 
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.Wbsa Ihsp ariiva ia Ttarra Ubro 
tart both Ssra aaS bsr hasbaaS 
tt Is MitchtfPs' Job as eUsI «asi> 

lar a (ndt fompaay that leg ts* 
BMI ta aiL Latar leWs Mead 

•Wlflliilniia..ia.also fefltad. aad tag , 
sBiiissU -Ms> ampiopw, Soaer Maatara, 
at awsdaiias him aad the Mitchails b*. 
caasa Ihsy lad leaad a elas te tba 
alraaf • Oitess solas oa at tha pUatatiea. 
Other siBlstar •gam are the eoavaap 
eheadst, Dr. Xbeajas, aad the ajrers. By-
«ta aad Laaassteek. So lar Jeff has ao 
evMaaee, eaUr sastieieas, bat he is eoa-
vtaeed that the selatiea ties witb Kea-

• tmya. 
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CBAPTE& X 
Curt was tired, hot, and sticlqr. 

Re bad some matters to go over 
with Montaya and had intended a 
tri^ to tiie senor'S' office after a 
shower and change of clothes. But 
there was an hour to spare, and this 
was as good a time as any for a 
visit to tiie field. 

He plunged down a rugged foot
path leading into a more traveled 
pathway, and in less than fifteen 
minutes was at the wide double 
gates that stretched across the rail
road . tracks leading into the field. 
These were of heavy fence wife 
pulled taut over pipe frames. One 
gate was swinging ajar, and Curt 
pushed on in, 

A few men busy some distance 
away hadn't seemed to notice his 
approach, yet word had carried. Be
fore Curt reached the field office, 
young Karl Ryden came trotthig 
aroimd a comer of the nearest hang
ar, his square face congested witii 
anger or aimoyance, Curt couldn't 
tell which. Perhaps it was both. 

Said Curt cheerfuUy, "I was at 
the hospital and the short cut down 
the hill was inviting. Should have 
phoned, perhaps^ but I wasn't near 
one at the moment." 

"It is aU right" Ryden said stiff
ly. "We happen to be here today." 

Lannestock came runnmg up, wip
ing his hands on some cotton wasfe. 
He, too, was visibly put out by the 
visit. Curt ignored the scowl, tried 
another smile, extended his hand to 
Lannestock. 

"Hello, Lannestock. Or shaU I 
say Gosta? We're aU one family 
here." 

Both Swedes bowed stlffiy, uncer
tainly. Ryden was the .spokesman. 

"Of course, Mr. Curtis. We are 
friends here." 

"Fine-r-Karl." He surveyed the 
two. "Repair work on the planes to-
-day?" 

"Yes." Ryden snapped this out. 
He then flung some Swedish at 
Lannestock, who stood wiping sweat 

' from his forehead with the sleeve 
of his coverall. Lannestock nodded 
and made off for the living quarters. 
Ryden spoke again to Curt. 

"My friend wiU get clean. Then 
wc have something to drink. Now 
you let me show you the plant." 

Grouped behind the two hangars 
were the utility buildings, and it 
was to these Ryden led the way. 

The largest was a V-shaped af
fair, housing in one wing tiie office, 
in' the other a six-room bachelor 
quarters for Ryden, Lannestock, and 
their principal mechanics. 

But there iremauied the hangars. 
With Ryden clearly reluctant. Curt 
himself led the way. 
'. In front of each hangar was the 
plane it housed, mechanics; were 
still at work on them. On one plane 
they were repairing the landing 
gear, but the other machme was 
dismantled of cowling ahd propel
ler, and a new wing had been in
stalled. The old one lay on the 
ground. 

Curt puzzled. These were a make 
of plane jquite unfamiliar to him, but 
after all Curt wasn't a particularly 
air-mhided man. They seemed big, 
oulky, awkward things, Percherons 
of the air, built for hard usage. 
Each had powder-laying nozzles pro
truding from the fuselage well back 
under the tails. 

Thought of this powder led Curt's 
eyes to the shed-type structure be
tween the hangars, which evidently 
hoiised the chemical for treathig the 
swampland. The sliding doors were 
dosed and locked, but the hard-
packed earth before the building 

, and in paths leading to the air
planes' loading spaces was white 
with the stuff trod in under foot. . 

. Curt noticed floodlighting, equip
ment 

"I see you can do night flying." 
"That is for emergency. We have 

sever used i t " 
Something else was for emergen

cy, too. An emergency agahist 
emergency, Curt told himself. At 
one end of the hangar hi frpnt of 
him he saw a broad shelf holding 
some dozens of oil flares. 

Curt turned back to the shed that 
housed the chemical, eyed it specu
latively. Agahist his better judg
ment he was about to put a ques-

' tiOh, when a furious chugginig and 
elamdng of rails, the sudden sound 
magnified by the backdrop of moun-
tahuide, told ot a motorcar racuig 
around the foot of the range to
ward the field. 

The look of relief that swept Ry
den's face was not lost on Curt, who 
thought. What now? In ̂  few strides 
tiiey were at the end of the btiitd-
big and saw a mozo swinging wide 
tha gates so the motorcar would 
not have to stop its pace. 

All, Curt thought the visitor's ax-
pectetL Maataya? 

The ear eame-to a grinding stop 
and out popped not the suave, 
smooth Senor MOntaya, but, Dr. 
Toenjes! Even at that distance Curt 
could see the Dutchman was not so 
genial.as when Curt first met him. 

Not so genial? Dr. Toenjes' hahr, 
ragged at any time, now stood on 
end, <or he wore no hat and-the'late 
aftemoon wind was brisk. His .beard 
was the plavthlng of a thoiisand dev
il*; The- inSn looked possessed. 

The astonishhig sensation ot evil 
genius Curt felt of Dr. Toenjes in 
that one moment was dissipated as 
the Dutchman approached. 

"Afafa? Meestoor Coortiss. A zer-
prise, no?" The man's voice was 
normal, enough, his shaggy brows 
comically arched. "I cixim for ze 
vorrds vith Herr Lannestock und 
And you. It iss a plezoor." To Ry
den he said, "He Iss here, nO? Herr 
Laxmestock?" 

"Yes; In his room making clean." 
Ryden's voice had changed. . Gone 
was the stiffness, in its place relief, 
as though he were handing over re-
sponsibUity. . 

VAh, .ten I see him latoor. You 
like ze—ze—teengs you see here, 
Me(estoor Coortiss?" Toenjes waved 
his haiid vaguely at the field, the 
buildings. 

"Very much. The, men must be 
quite satisfied here." 

Curt watched quizricaUy as the' 
Dutchman's eyes shot about tak-

from hia words, but he smiled agree
ably enough. He took off his Stet
son to wipe the sweatband and mop 
his forehead, and by way ot chang
ing the subject he motioned to the 
far end ot the field and the big 
abandoned hangars there. 

"Too bad you couldn't have used 
the toriginalvbangars and had the 
benefit of that shade." be said. 

As the three stared at him ha 
laughed again. Evidentiy he hadn't 
yet struck the combination of syUa-
bljes that would ease the conversa
tion along an agreeable path. But 
as he'd mentioned the hangar, he 
might as weU continue. 
• ^'Sehor Montaya told me tho story. 
Well, things grow tapt here. It won't 
be many years before the trees 
planted at this end wiU give good 
shade." 

Nobody said anytiiing to this, ei
ther, so Curt went on hi a moment, 
rather irritably, "Ybu should clear 
the grass from that end of the field. 
Prom the color and ripple in the 
whid I can teU from here that it's 
high, and dry. Don't your engmes 
ever spit fire? Couldn't,your planes 
in landmg or taking off flre that dry 
stuff?" 

"We cut, it regular. It is tune 
again," Ryden conceded. 

The group was ambling. Curt be
came aware that Dr. Toenjes was 
steering them away from the white-
floored space before the chemical 
shed.. He grinned. 

At this pohit Dr. Toenjes suggest
ed a drink, so they headed for the 
clubroom. Lannestock held open the 
screen door. They. took chahrs about 
a table and a native servant set 
before them taU glasses and bottles 
of Schnapps. Only then did Toenjes 
become quite fully at ease. He could 
be affable when he chose. It was 
not a prolonged visit, and the last 
lift of the big tumblers found it end-
hig on a reasonably social note. 
Yet. even now, after drinking to
gether with him. Curt noted the 
Sweides were still unsmiling and for
mal! 

Dr. Toenjes offered Curt a lift up 
the mountainside. 

"You haven't taken care of your 
business with Gosta," Curt remind
ed him, addhig provocatively, "tha 

Kathleen Norris Savs: 
Grow Up to Your Troubles 

BeU Syndleats—WNVTeaturea. '• •. 

ST. CHOICE-MILLIONS 
[St. Joseph ASPiRin 

Texas—and Four States 
The treaty by which Texas en; 

te'red the ITnioh contains provi^ 
sioiis for creating out of its terri
tory four other states "in addi
tion to said State of Texas"—if 
the'Texans so desire. 

Dr. Toenjes tamed his thick lenses 
on Curt. "Yess," he hissed. 

ing : in the planes , standing out in 
the open, the closed doors of the 
chemical shed. 

A zerprize, no? Curt, mimicked to 
himself. I teenk no. You're a con
founded liar. Doctor. Lannestock 
phoned I was here. Why? The chem
ical, of course. 

He hidicated the shed. "Your 
compound. Doctor?" 

Di:. Toenjes turned ills thick lenses 
on Curt. 

"Yess," he hissed. 
"Efficient method of treatuig the 

ground," Curt grinned, "taking it 
in thousand-acre lots." 

"Ah, yess. Eef Associated had 
so done before they pla-ant, they 
would have ze reechest cutthig efer 
known. Theur land ees good, wiz-
out ze—ze—how you say? ze sour 
froni ze centuries of water." 

"They're stiU cutthig strong. Doc
tor," Curt said dryly. Then, as the 
Dutchman's eyes contmued to bore 
through him he gave a short laugh. 
"Look here. Dr. Toenjes. Let's get 
somethmg straightened out. You, 
too, Karl. And Gosta," he added, as 
Lannestock joined the group m fresh 
whites. 

"You'll have to get rid of your 
suspicions of me. I'm no spy for 
Associated. I work for Senor Mon
taya, just as you do. His success 
is mhie, and I' mcertahily going to 
do nothhig to undermine my own 
future. I didn't seek this job. The 
senor sought me. Up to then I 
hadn't even heard of this planthig. 
So you needn't be worried about my 
givhig away your secret Doctor."' 

The Dutchman studied Curt. "Ah, 
no, I am not vorry," he said at 
last "For you do not ze zegred 
have. It has nohody but me, me 
alone, Meestoor Coortiss." 

"Okay, that's fine. Then let's drop 
the bars. We'll be here together for 
a long time to con[ie. Anyway," he 
went On curiously, "you've less rea
son to be worried about me than 
about any one of your some thou
sands of farm laborers who could 
easily steal samples of your stuff to 
sell to Associated for analysis." 

At this Dr. Toenjes shook his head 
with satisfaction. 

"Ah, no. Zamples from ze grround 
zey could get, but zamples from ze 
ground vould not vork out hi labora
tory analysis, Meestoor Coortiss. AU 
zey find iss lime. My zegred in
gredient, he iss too quick absorbed." 

Curt stared, then gave another 
laugh. 

"Well, you neeo have no worriea 
at all, then. You 'seem to guard 
the fresh stuff well at its source." 

He couldn't keep the^ sarcasm 

0' 

human living are making more 
business that "brought you to the-tfuss than ever . 
field." 

The Dutchman stared through his 
thick lenses. "Oh, yess." He spoke 
to Lannestock. "It iss about tomor
row, ze vork for you. Coom to ze 
office, on ze map I show you." 

The two were gone but a few mhi< 

•'As if the war wasn't enough! '• 
thesis people, say . After which 
they detail the dreadful facts 
that there is a leak in the library 
cei l ing, that J im's t e l egram 

u t ^ ? J r ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ l l ^ ; ? : ' S ; '?ouMn't go us mother this 
Uie letter's car, were on tiieir way , Chris tmas fpr the first t ime in 
up to San Alejo. I e ighteen y e a r s and that Ethel 

This was the first time Curt had lost her n e w mink coat, 
gone over the branch Ime. to tiie ^^^ ^^^^^ j ^^^^ demanded 

"She goes back at rught, or rather in Ae morning, to her own little place, tchere 
she cm,loaf and gossip end give impromptu .suppers, and develop her own soul and 
personality." 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
N E of the strangest phe

nomena of wart ime is that 
the m e n and w o m e n who 

have tremendous burdens of 
change , separation, grief to bear 
are facing them heroically, and 
those whose problems are just 
the normal ones of our faulty 

airfield. It followed the field's boun
dary at first, then halfway down 
curved away to cling to the foot of 
the mountahi. This necessitated a 
rather long spur to serve th i bodega 
at the far end of the field. 

"They had just passed this spur 
when there came a buzzing from 
the air which quickly grew in vol
ume to a steady, powerful drone. 
Curt put his head out of the win
dow to look up, but could see noth
hig. 

•Toenjes stopped the car. Both 
men. climbed out, squinting agamst 
the sun. They knew the C. A. T. 
planes were grounded and in any 
case this sound told of heavier ships. 
Powerful ships. More than one. 

Then they were seen. Two hugu 
planes dropped from a bank of 
clouds and chrcled low over the San 
Alejo field. 

"Army planesi" Curt exclaimed 
at sight of the insignia on the wings. 
"Must be from the Canal. Well, 
why do they circle? Why don't they 
land or fly on?" 

The reason became apparent as a 
third plane came limpmg into view. 
One of its engines was misfiring. 
Somethmg had happened and these 
two were hanging on tb make sure 
of the third's safety. 

The damaged plane settled onto 
the San Alejo runway, taxied to the 
upper end. Above, tiie two circling 
planes climbed, straightened out, 
and made off directly North. 

"Headed for Soledad," said Curt. 
"Let's go back and find out what's 
wrong." 

The words weren't necessary. The 
Dutchman's brows brisUed, his eyes 
bulged. "Ja!" he wheezed, and ex
citedly plunged into the car. 

They could have backed the car 
onto tiie bodega track, then out the 
other arm of the spur's " Y , " and 
thus be headed for the field again. 
But Toenjes couldn't wait so long. 
Curt had only time to hop on the 
runnUig iMard as the Dutchman 
crashed into reverse gear and 
backed the car to the field. 

When they arrived at the ground
ed army plane they found four men 
landed and the plane already sur
rounded by airfield workers. The 
newcomers were in United States 
Army uniform. One, the leader, 
was expostulatuig angrily with the 
glowering Ryden. 

"What the deuce? There are no pri
vate fields, man, when a plane is in 
distress. Here I Keep those mon
keys away trom this plane. Bland-
ingi Newman! Push these people 
back! You, whatever your name is." 
He stabbed a finger at Ryden for 
attention. "You seem to have au
thority here. We'll have to make 
repahrs before we can go on. Give 
us a hand and we can take off be
fore dark, but waste any more time 
teUhig me I can't laiid here and 
you'U have to put us up overnight 
We ARE landed!" 

tro BS COffTlNU^D) 

ONE PLUS ONE 
Why is it, that the more you 

have to tip, the more you can do? 
A married woman who works can 
usually manage to .get her house
work etone.tn the few minutes 
she has left at the erid of the day. 
When she gives up her job to de
vote all of her time to her hoiise-
work, it takies all of her time. 
One reason may be, that the busy 
womtm sees her job (or her 
housework)as a lot of separate 
tasks and doesn't worry too much 
about the total. "One plus one," 
you know, is far less terrifying 
than "two." Why not try it your
self when you feel you have too 
much to do? 

woman 
sympathy from a large circle of 
friends because, at the age of 64, she 
had to have artificial replacements 
of her teeth. "It'll change her ap
pearance so, and she was always so 
pretty!" wailed her loyal admirers. 
And upon meeting they asked each 
other: "Have you heard about poor 
Elinor? Isn't it awful? They aren't 
going to leave a tooth in her head.'* 

Another woman is heartbroken be
cause a building has been put up on 
the river side of her city house and 
her view is partially destroyed. You 
can still see some of the trees and a 
strip of silver water, but not as you 
did see them twenty years ago. The 
worst of it is that Phil had a chance 
to buy that lot for a song, and didn't! 

Grieved Over Lost Pearls. 
Still a third case is that of a girl 

who lost a string of pearls. They 
were real pearls, given her on her 
eighteenth birthday thirty years ago. 
They had been her grandmother's. 
The strmg was weak and Carrie 
wore them downtown to have them 
restrung. But when she got to the 
jeweler's they were gone. I met her 
last week and in the course of a 
casual chat she suddenly burst out 
about them again: "When I think 
of grandmother's pearls, that I had 
right here in my hands—!" 

Here is a letter from a mother in 
Philadelphia which illustrates again 
the curious narrowmindedness of 
some natures. Natures that cannot 
seem to see things on a wide scale, 
but must refer everything to their 
own immediate comfort or pleasure. 

"We have two daughters," writes 
Mrs. Parker. "Emily is now 26, and 
Donna six years younger. Emily is 
nice looking, she has an intellectual 
face, wears glasses, is always neat 
and smartiy dressed. Donna, who 
married most fortunately at 18 the 
young assistant doctor in her father's 
office, has'an ideal home and abeau-
tiful boy. 

"Emily never cared for boys, did 
well in business school, and became 
a very rich man's private secretary. 
Eight months ago she went into de
fense work, taking a 'midshift' at 
a turret lathe. A littie later she and 
a girl friend rented a small apart
ment not far from the. factory, and 
she left home. It is true that we are 
some disUnce away, and of course 
our house is a quiet one; my hus
band's hospital work and private 
practice exhaust him tn these busy 
times, and usually all lighU are out 
at nine o'clock. But to have our re
maining child simply move out of 
her home staggered me and alnriost 
broke her father's heart. Night after 
night, when the dishes are done and 
we are closhig the house, he asks 
me, 'where do you.suppose littie Em 
is tonight?' 

Danghter Visits Parents. 
"Emily gets home—or rather to 

her apartment at about nhie in the 
mornhig, has somethhig to ea t and 

Q«ick oppllcaMan of 
cemfertliiB Roslnol 
l ive* l^reaapt relief 
from miy thrabblng. 
Ih eily bote seoHiet 

pCMfCllMi SiCHia 

MINOR 
BURNS 
RBSINOl . 
Better- than a 

DOZEN HANKIES 
for ojftSfning 

STUFFY 
NOSTRILS 
Don't try to blow your cold 
away. Instead, spread Men-
tliolatura inside each nostril! 
It releasee vapor "Mentiiola-
tions" that stsrt 4 vital ac-
MenH 1) Thtv thin out thick 
Ducus; 2) Soothe irritated 
membranes; S) Help reduce 
swollen passagei; 4)' Stimu
late nasal blood supply, Eterg 
prtath brings relief! Jua ZOi. 

MENTHOLATUM 

sleeps until four at least. Perhaps 
twice a week she walks across town, 
she is a great walker, and shares our 
six o'clock dinner with her father 
and me. Also sh^ sometimes drops 
in on Donna; she is very fond of the 
baby. Perhaps once a month, on her 
free Tuesday, she comes to take me 
to a Riovie. 

"But what ELSE does she do? We 
have no idea. She has never been 
expansive with us; we don't know 
who her friends are, where she usu
ally dines, how she spends her 
money. It seems a foolish waste to 
have those girls .sharing a $45 rent 
when there are thi'ee empty bed
rooms up stairs in our house, and 
good 'bus lines to the factory. After 
all, Emily is our child, still to us the 
dear baby whose coming caused such 
delight to uncles and aunts and moth
er and father, and we cannot quite 
abandon her to what may be a most 
foolish and reckless course! That 
any fine man will want to marry a 
gun-turret worker in blue denim 
slacks is incomprehensible to me, 
and of course I wish marriage for 
her, and the happy life of a normal 
woman. Both Doctor and I are losing 
sleep over it, and think ahd talk of 
little else. I am wondering if you 
cannot give me some argument that 
will bear weight with Emily, con-
vmce her that until she married the 
best place for her is at home." 

My argument, my dear Laura 
Parker, would be directed toward 
you rather than toward Emily. I 
think you are the one who is making 
the foolish mistake. From what you 
unconsciously reveal in this letter I 
gather that Donna, the younger 
daughter, was pretty and popular, 
which Emily obviously is not. Donna 
at 18 danced and laughed herself 
into an entirely suitable marriage 
with her father's partner, and pro
duced a fine grandson in record 
time. Emily looked on at the bridal 
finery and the wedding presents, 
went to dine in the new dovcrcote, 
heard nothing but praises of gallant 
little Donna and her baby. 

Emily Develops Own Life. 
Emily is human, and she's jealous. 

She doesn't want to be just that 
rather plain smart older daughter of 
the Parkers, coming home at night 
to set the table, glance at the paper, 
listen to the radio. She's hard at 
work now, hnportant work, she's sur-
rotmded by other workers, all hi 
dead earnest She goes back at 
night, or rather in the morning, to 
her own littie place, where she can 
loaf and gossip and give impromptu 
suppers, and develop her own soul 
and personality. 

Every day I have a letter from 
some frantic mother who puts to me 
your problem. Sometimes the girl 
who leaves the parental roof-tree is 
only 19; sometunes she goes affec
tionately, regretfully and sometimes 
deflanUy, running aWay. This trying 
out of wings is as natural as breath
ing and, in niost cases, it works no 
harm. Left to herself, the girl's na
ture expands. 

Dr. 
Truc'sl 
"Elixir] 

A family laxative used by 
young and old as an aid in 
the relief of constipation.. 
Agreeable to take.. Use as 

directed..At druggists 
THE TRUE FAMILY L A X A T I V E 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

BUBBER 

In lumfcir i , Africa, l a i t i n a d by 
tha notlvM hov* t i ra* mod* of 
• lament hida, whkfa aarvaa tha 
purpata ef rabbar. 

ta Balgulft BAlirai paiat ptetnzai oi 
thtlr aa«ml.« oa' their Ur«i lo ther 
CAB ,bo segvlAsly flpUttarad wita 
mud, u a gMlua ef eeatoapll 

Cora and t n i d u for transporta
tion account for 96 por cant oT 
tha Anay't i«bbor raqulrainontc. 

Cord lira coattneUoa.Uia trpa com. 
aoa today, fi»t laada rapid laxeada 
en Iha cord-weroa fabric tiro ia 
191S. Low prawura baUooa lixaa 
nada Ihaii appaaraseo ta 1924. 

Cryptoitagla l l a new word for 
tha rubbar laxlcbn. To rierldlona 
It U tho tochnlcol nomo for tha 
Maxicon morning glory, which 
haa baan rocesnisod oa ena of 
tho melt promiaing rabbor-pro-

. dwdng plantt. 

BEGoodtich 
PIRSTIN RUBBEli 
s^i\i»>f 

Use at fint 
sign of a COLD 

Hi. 
TABLETS, 

SALVE. 
NOSE DROPS, 

C O U S H DROPS. 
Tiy 'TUb-Mnk-Ttaa"—a Wen4arfwt Unlmenl 

SURVEY SHOWS 

Many Doctors 
Recommend 

SCOTT'S,' 
Fir Vitaiil A & D DittiTy Dificincy 
WANT TO HELP build stamina 
and resistance to colds? Then try 
good-tasting Scott's Emulsion-
containing the natural A and D vi
tamins. Look for the world-known 

trademark. All druggist*. 

1̂ ^ 75^/SCOTT'S 
1 EMULSION 

- GI f .1! V f ,11 - R c i; n il T o -i i c 
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for 
The women of New Hampshire can be proud of the 

w a y they've taken hold of things here pn the Home 

front. In their kitchenis, at their stoves . . . in a 

hundred unsung ways YOU arei Serving just as 

truly as our brave men at the Front. Keep up the 

good work. Serve and Conserve . . . and b e proud 

of the part you're playing in America's inarch to 

victory. 

Hiilsboro 
—Van, T h e Florist. Orders so

licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
and.floral work. Telephone 141, 
Chnrcb St., Hillsboro '~ '~24tf 

Mrs. Frances York is working 
at Boynton's Market, taking tbe 
place ot Mrs. Bessie Hearty, wi o 
left Thursday for Miiledgeville, 
Ga., where she will be the guest of 
Mrs. Mildred Porter. 

V * • • • • ^ ^ 

Among the Churches 

SERVE 

Your f anaily well balanced nu-
.trltlous meals. New suggested 
budget recipes prepared hi 
our electric kitchens are 
Free to you. Ask for them at 
our nearest store. 

CONSERVE 

To preserve your electric 
range. • 
1. Use Thrift Cooker more, . . 

it uses less current. 
2. Turn down' top burners 

when foods come to a boil. 
3. Keep range clean., 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The COUKIEK is on sale eacii week at the Henniker Phar

macy D. A. Maxwel.l. represenUtive, Tel. 35-2. 

Arthur Starr is employed In a 
war plant in Stratford, Conn. 

Rev. James N. Seaver Is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. BCUes Claiic of Low
ell, Bilass. 

Miss Jessie Clark,of Concord is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Will 
C l a ^ for two weeks. 

'Those who wish to file for-town 
office may do so until 6 p. m. on 
March 1. 

Milk is now available for the 
school cbildren during morning re* 
cess. It is sold for 3 cents a half 
pint. 

The annual meeting of the Wo-

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBS0ATS 
PROM 

OFEICE m CHILD'S BLDG. 
- . HHJJSBORO, N. H.-

/ 

Mr anrtMnt TManuHid A. Max- h^en's Republican club will be, held 
Iff-J^ **? • t & S S l e . R S * Monday, March 1, a t . the h o ^ e at 

H e t h ^ t Cfaffch N«les 
"The Friendly Obnrich"'- • 

Rev. Bdwiii B. Young, Pastor 
SoadAy, February 28, 1943 

10:30a. m. Morning worship. 
Subject, "Laying Hold of tbe Life 
Line." 

7:00 p, m. Evening worship. 
Subject, "What isbsll be the ,Issue 
of These Things?" 

Snnday School follows morning 
worship. 

The Woman's Society for Christ-, 
ian Service will meet at the: par
sonage, Monday evening, March I. 

Smith Memorial Qmrdi Notes 
Rev. F. A . M. Coad, Pastor 

Snnday, February 29. i943 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pastor. 

II a. m. Church School. 
Nelson Davis, Snperintendent. 

well called on their uncle. Prank j 
Brooks of Antrim at the County 
Hospital in Grasmere on Sunday 
afterhocm. 

Mrs; Andrew Powter - w a s high 
scorei: at the wbist party held by 
Bear Hill Grange. Frank Nwton 
won first prize and Mrs. Roy Gil
bert wOn nmisolation prize. ^Re-
fre^iments were served. ' . 

Tbe niercury covered QQite 

Mrs. Charles Cogswell, at 2.30. All 
members are urged to attend. 

Leonard Smith, a former teach
er in-^the high sebool here,- will 
graduate from tbe Officers' Candi
date School at Port Wyoming, 00 
Friday, 

Miss Amy Clapp of BostoU and 
Miss Betty McCormick of Everett, 

range the past week with 50 below Mass., spent the week.edd and 
on Tuesday to SO above on Satur-r 1 holiday with Miss Clapp's parents, 
day and SanOzy. a difference of 100 Mr and Mrs. Chester CUpp 
degrees. The snow settled several *̂ ^ 

Business Notices, lOe per line. 
Resolutions $2,007 Cua~of Tbiafiks, 
tlJOO. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at lOe per Une. Count 6 wqnU 
to the Une and send cash in ad
vance. If aU the Job printing i s 
done at this office, one free notice 
wiU be given. 

Extra Copies, Sc each. suppUed 
(mly when cash accompanies ttur 
order. •.• 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Mrs. 

Weare Center 
(Deferred) 

Mrs. Edit'j Puringtoii, who is at 
the hospital, is better at this writ
ing . 

Jo.seph Breiinan is ou a fui lough 
"' auri' Mrs. Chester 

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Japonette 
of Manchester visited at Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Foote's Sunday. 

Several from the high school 
took p a n in the basketball game 
at Henniker last Friday night. 
The boys won the game. 

Miss Sylvia Colbum was a lucky 
winner in the Abbott aud Costello 
radio valentine party and had her and is at Mr _, ^ 

Frenches'. He is in the caviilry | „ame read on the air and received 
and is in Washington, I) . C , t'dt ^ .̂ĵ ^ .stamps as a prize, 
the present. 

Last Friday abont twenty mem
bers of Weare griuige and friends 
gave Mrs. Helen Drury a shovyer. 
Games were enjoyed for a while 
and presents opened by Mrs. Dru 
ry. Barbarii Brown made the pres
entation speech and Mrs. Drury 
thanked those present. Mrs. Cath 
ryn Philbrick was hostess, assi.sted 
by Barbara Brown and Ivy Hollis. 
A lunch of sandwiches, cookie.* 
and cocoa wa.s served to all by the 
hostess. 

Barnacles 
Barnacle is the name of an order 

of marine crustacean animals al
ways found as parasites on other 
marine animals pr attached to sohie 
foreign object, such as a ship's bot
tom, rocks, piles, or floating tim
bers. They have a partially seg
mented body, surrounded by a man
tle which is generally calcified and 
forms a shell. They have no heart, 
gills, or other organs of respiration 
and live either as parasites, or by 
feeding on small marine animals. 

First CoBgregatioDal Cfanrch 
Center Wasbinftton 

Seventh Day Adventist Chnrch 
meetings will be held at Charles 
Roberts' home, Center Washington, 
through the Winter. Sabbath 
School, Saturday at two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of jflope, 12:30 
Sunday on W H D H ; Voice of 
Prophecy Snnday evenings at 7 
o'clock on Laconia 134. 

b u r Father's Hour, Sunday at 
3 o'clock ou WMUR, 610K. 

Deering Commimity Charch 
Judson Hall 

Rev. William C. Sipe, .Minister. 
Sunday, Februaiy 21 ,1943 

10 a. to. Church School. 
:ir a. m. , Morning worship. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst.. 

Snnday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

V ; . •; — 

inches with the arrival of warm 
weather, and veritable rivers of 
water ran down the road. 

Mrs. Minnie'Grandy died Friday 
night at the home of her son. Evr 
erett Tandy, in Worcester, Mass. 
The funeral was held Tuesday af
ternoon at the undertaking parlors 
of H. L. Hohnes and Son with Rev. 
Woodbury S. StoweU officiating. 
The body was placed in -the tomb 
(intil spring. 

'Motion pictures wil l .be held in 
the CogsweU Memorial Auditorium 
every Friday nigbt. I t is hoped that 
the townspeople wiU.attend these 
pictures because they will have to 
be discontinued if expenses cannot 
be made: If any inoney is made it 
WiU be spent for various things 
needed at scbopL 

Schools were closed Tuesday due 
to the Intense cold which according 
to many people broke the records 
for this town. The lowest reported 
temperature was :52 below at Del 
White's house. Leon Cooper report
ed 37 below which broke the record 
by two degrees according to his 
knowledge, for that famau 

The funeral of Mrs. Eugene M. 
Beck was held Friday at St. Marys 
Episcopal church, Newton Lower 
Falls, Mass., a t 3 p. m. This was 
preceded by prayers at the house 
with Rev. Woodbury S. StoweU otfi-
ciating. Bearers were the sons, 
James. Ralph and Ronald; a son-
in-law. Fred Ellison, and grandsoris. 
The body was placed in the tomb 
to await burial in the spnng. 

Hancock 

Among the Chnrches 
BENNIKEB 

Congregational Chnrch Notes 
Rev. Woodbuiy Stowell, Pastor 

9.30 a. m. Chnrch school for Jun 
lors. Intermediates and Seniors. 

io.45 a. m. Church school for Be
ginners and Primary children, 

10:45 a. m. Service of worship 
and serm.on by the pastor. 

12.00 Ladies' class of the Chorcii 
schooL. 

There wil l be a rummage sale 
at the parish honsie on Wednesday 
afternoon of next week to which 
everyone is invited. 

TEBXSt 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 liOtfTBB, paH in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, p tdd in advanee, 
SOc. 

Entered at post-office at HUls-
boro, N. a. , as second-class matter. 

FEBBUABY 25, 1948 

Weare Center 

Methodist Cliorch Notes 
Rey. James N. Seaver, PaStor. 

There will be no .seirvices the 
next three Sundays as the pastor 

I is having his vacation. 
V . . - — 

Shingles Lumbe)- Roll Roofing 

E. C. RUMRILL 

Hillsboro, N. H; 
Telephone 33-2 

HiUsboro 
Major Williatn Bennett is on a 

business trip to the west coast. 

Charles N. Goodnow, cashier at 
the First National Bank, was con-

Upper Village 

w S 1 S ^ r t h e ' ' - 2 3 ^ ^ e r H S h ^ f ^ - d to his home for a few days 
teachers to be presented certifi- j w>th a severe cold, 
cates on Saturday for completion- Pvt. Robert Phelps, who is at 
of the 60 hour extension course u i l ^ c^ihert Ala soent a few 
principals of aeronautics taught by C-^^P ^f''^^/: ^ ' * ' ^P^":,. " ' J 
NewtoVCox of the Concord High bonis with his; parent.^ Mi. and 

Mrs. Emory Phelp.s, on Tuesday. 

Ail roads lead to the school-
houses this week to get ration 
books, N o 2 . . 48 points a month 
won't go far for some families that 
really like to eat. 

There were 19 tables in play at 
the whist party b s t Friday eve
ning High prize winner was Mrs. 
Lois Davis There will be another 
party this Friday evening. 

V . . . — 

Mouldings 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
f tEUISTERED OPTOMETBISTS 

Thi« office will be closed Wednesday afternoona 
and open all day Saturday. 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . T e l . 421 C O N C O R D , N . H . 

(Deferred) 
Upper Village School Notes 

We have all had our teeth made 
O. K. by Dr. Harvey Grimes, as-
si ted by Mrs. Bailey. 

Last Tuesday Mr. Mason and 
Mr. Woodbury came to our schoul 
and Mr. Woodbury presented us a 
check for $156 84, which was what 
we earned iu the scrap drive, Mrs. 
Crane turned this into 1570 ten 
cent stanips and divided these 
among us. We are quite proud o' 
our stamp albums. Our ^oal is a 
bond for each one by Tune. Eight 
of us already have a bond. We are 
waiting for the snow to go, so we 
can collect scrap again and so help 
Uncle Sam. 

Last Friday afternoon from two 
to three o'clock we had a valentine 
party. There were thirty eight at 
the party We exchanged valen
tines and had a lunch. We all had 
a g^od time. 

school staff and civil aeronautics 
groimd school instructor. ,During 
the ceremonies. Mr. Hancock ex-
piressed his appreciation for mak
ing it possible for New Hampshire 
teachers to receive instruction in a 
subject which is so vital in peace 
tiine as weU as in war. 

"Civics and Work" was the topic 
of the program at the Woman's 
club which met in the parish house 
last week. The program was in 
charge of Miss Flossie Rolf and es 
says were by members of the fresh
man class: Joan Coombs. George 
Fisher, Ruth Garland, Albert Nor
ton and Irene "Damour. Caroline 

- Gerald Hight, who bas been il l , 
is better and able to be out. 

Miss Rutn Weldon vibited her 
parents here recentl/-. She is em -
ployed in Manchester. 

Mr. aud Mrs. William Clark 
have entertained relatives from 
Massachusetts for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond.Thomp
son have sold their place here and 
will continue to work out of town. 

Will Adams, who has been stay -
ing at Mrs. Una Durgin's in Hen • 
niker, has gone to the County hos -
pital. 

T h e Community club met a t 
Mrs. Eva Sawyer's last Thtirsday 
for an all day meeting A covered 
dish dinner was served to all and 
sewing for the Red Cross in t h e 
afternoon. There were twenty 
present. 

Weare grange held its regular 
meeting Friday night at the town 
hall. It was deputy instruction 
and Deputy Francis Dodge of N e w 
Boston was preseLt and the first 
and second degrees worked on 
three new candidates for b is i n 
struction: There was a short pro-
graw with music by Mildred 
Thompson, May Hadlock and 
Freddy Drnry and a duet by Ivy 
Hollis and Geraldine Welch. A. 
word contest was won by Gladys 
Waterman Lunch oi cookies^ 
sandwiches and coffee was served 
and a social hour followed till i s 
o'clock. 

When 
Monse 

students 
Sings 
at Murray State 

Beane and Robert Hatch Played j .j.^^-^-^ 7- j,gge. Kentucky,'showed 
piano solos-. Ruth Day sang vocal, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ; » '̂ .̂  ^^„^'g gbUity 
^}^T'^J}^^l^%'^^^r'^lr^rOfTS^^^^^^^ produced Robert Hatch, and George Fisher 
whistled the accompaniment of one : F'^^l-
selection. Ruth Garland announced 1 
the program. 
served by Mrs. E. M. Giilander. Mrs.. ,.. ^ ,. „_ 
Wa^me Hohnes and Mrs. Maurice I the mouse gave a canary-hke con 

He had the mouse's owner, 
I H. H. Lovett of Benton, Ky., bring 

Refreshments werej the rodent to coUege ?«» before the 
students m the music department 

Chase. cert.' 

work' 

t A N I C B - V 

HILLSBORO GUAflmilYSAlGS BMIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member vSavings Bank.', Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three businegs day* of the 
month draw interest from the firjt day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 8: Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 
Plus Tax 

Fiank Nichols has been 
ing for Elme: Crane. 

John Wilt has been sent from 
Alabama to Camp Forrest in Ten-
ne.-see. 

Miss Edith Not>el from Amherst 
.spent the week end with Mis5 Ver
na Crane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nissen and 
daughter Priscilla were in Boston 
Thursday. 

Richard Se'necal has been sent 
from the army .school in Illiuois to 
a scIiool in Florida. 

Mrs Erne.-t Severance • has re
covered from pneumonia and i.s 
able to be around the house. 

Raymond Strickland letnrned lo 
his organization in Loninana after 
spending a fnrlongb with hi? fa 
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Strickland. 

Farm Youth of U. S. 
Looks to Tomorrow 

B, J. BISHOPRIC 
P L U M B I N G a n d 

H E A T I N G 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Square" Henniker 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

Bis Pigs Go to War 
Tooag Jotamy Clay of Boeky 

Mooat, Nortli iCaroKna, is typieal of 
farm ebildrea raising vietory pigs 
aai devoting profits to War 

'T'OMORROWS farmers and farm 
-̂  homemakers are second to no 

school group in their enthusiasm 
for investing in War Bonds and 
Stamps to make sure their future 
is secure. Through the Schools At 
War program they are investing 
what they save and earn in War 
Stamps and Bonds. -

First evidence .of this is the 
amount the 4-H Club boys and girls 
and the FFA boys invested in war 
savings in 1942 from "\nctory Pig" 
and otiier projects. A million and a 
half 4-H Club members put $6,000,-
000 of their own savings in War 
Bonds and Stamps and sold $2,500,-
000 worth of War Savings to their 
neighbors. Nearly a quarter mil
lion members of Future Farmers of 
^nerica invested more than $1,-
500,000. 

Spurred by the realization that 
the financial welfare of farm fami
lies the next '20 years depends on 
how wisely they use today s higher 
incomes from mereased food and 
other wartime production, both 
groups have set their goals still 
higher for 1943. 

These farm youths are building 
financial reserves, and urging their 
parents to do the same, for after-
the-war necessities, to meet finan
cial emergencies and to help them 
get started in college. 

They're building reserves today 
for tomorrow's farm buildings and 
for the otiier things they will need 
when they're tomorrow's farmers 
arid homemakers. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Op-te-Data Equipment 

Qiir aarvioe extend* to any New 
England State 

Where quality and cost* meet your own 
figure 

Telephone Htllsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

tDR. E. B. HAYNES 
Optometrist 

At Dr. H. C. Baldwin'a Office 
First & Last Thura. ef mont l i 
12 to 5 p. m. Tel. 78-2 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Ofi ice v i s i ta a t 
71 Main Street Hillabore, N. H. 

Phone 171 

EtUblithed 189S 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optemetriit* ' 

Tbree Slate RetUtered Opioaetritte 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Medemisatioa 
1217 Elm St. Mancbekter, N. ti . 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 
cents a word; minlmimi charge 35 cents. Extra 
Insertions of same adv. 1 cent a wocd; minimum 
tbuge 20 oentar^>«¥ABtB^ IN-ADVANCSr 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

FOB SAUS 

FOR SALE—2 tons LNo, 1 bey. 
Inquire Spalding's Cabias, Hillsboro, 
N .H. " • 

FOR SALB-r-Ureen wood. Tele
phone 17-8, Walter Gay, Hillsboro, 
N .H. 62tf 

FOR SALE—aOsinRle iron beds. 
Also line new mattresses See A. A. 
YeatQUt Biilgboro.. 35tf . 

—Rnbber Staajw for every heed-
ibAde to order, 48iB and np; yessen, 
ger UfSee. 2tf 

FOR SALE—'Quaker Socia], email 
kitchen range witb wood grates. 
Cas be seen at Beryl B. Black's, Wy-
man street, Hillsboro, N. H. Price 
$30 (thirty); 7-10 

FOB BENT 

FOR RENT—Two sleam faieated 
rooms, upstairs, on Grove street. 
Tel: 9-21, Antrim. 46tf 

I 

-^Greeting cards fbr all occasions. 
Come^in and look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The . Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

-^Glass panels for clocks and mir
rors, clock dials, chairs, trays, tinsel 
paintihrs. Alice Knight, Main street, 
Hillsboro, 7-17'^ 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you bave 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin'bair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
MIID SU next to Cnsby's Restauaiit 

Legal Notices 
Ezecotrix' Notice 

Tbe subscriber gives notice tbat 
she bas been duly appointed Execu
trix of the Will of Mark W. Buttrick, 
late of Bilisberbugb, in the County 
of Hillaborougb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Eatate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Jannary 30 ,1943 . 
LILLIBM BUTTRICK 
Batler Street 
'Hillsborongb 6-8s 

"lEast Deering 
(Deferred) . 

Stewart Michie bas taken tip his 
work as a salesman again. 

Mrs. Annie Co lbum was one cf 
the recent callers on Mrs. Wbita-
ker. 

Rev. aud Mrs. W . S. K. Yeaple 
have been on a btisiness trip to the 
west. 

Mrs. Maria Osborne spent a day 
with Mrs. Jnliaette Whltaker re
cently. 

Mrs. James Y. Wilson called on 
Mrs. Annie Colbum one day re> 
cently . 

T h e Loveren family has been 
sick with severe colds. The young
est child of John Loveren was 
very il l„bht is getting better. 

Tbe Pilgrim Fellowship attend 
ed the semiannual rally of the 
Pi lgr im Fel.lowf-hip of the Hillsbo-^ 
ro Association, held at Nashua. 

Mrs. Ruth Lawson has returned 
from Hanover, where BoSbie had 
the operation oh his otfaer eye. If 
all goes well she will be going 
there to bring him home soon. 

Arthur Jacques celebrated bis 
seventieth birthday on February 
loth. He was pleased to receive 
many cards from his. comrades in 
the Spanish American war and 
others. 

The members of the Pilgrim 
Fellowship conducted the church 
service on.February 7. Their par
ents and friends were impressed 
with the earnestness . which they 
showed. 

Members and friends of the 
Guild met at the homeof Mrs. Cla
ra Rich in North Deering on Tues
day afternoon. It was a very in
teresting tneetiiig and everyone en
joyed being there. Mrs. Margaret 
Colbnrn was hostess with .Mrs. 
Rich. ^ 

The Deeriag directors of the 
Credit Union, Frank Loveren, Miss 
Charlotte Holmes and Mrs. Alice 
Andrews, attended the directors' 
monthly meeting at the hpme of 
Norman Chase in Weare. Howard 
Whitney of the supervisory com
mittee was also pre.^ent. 

• V . • ' . 

Have a t hand a post card from 
fStSe - Vaanl -ot Peterboro now in the 

Air Corps at Miami, Fla. Joe says 
he is not hunting rabbits any more. 
-Ottt-f<»- bigg»-gaine; — - ^ — 

The 3l8t annual Dog Show will 
be held at Boston Feb. 21 and 22. 
A big showing of army trained dogs 
will be the big attraction this year. 

Here is an old tip but it's worth 
trying. Now that we have inuch 
more isnow to ehovel. Just take the 
old or new shovel, iron or wood, 
and heat it on the kitchen stove, 
then rub melted wax from an dA 
candle and the snow w o n t stock 
to the ShoveL Makes snow shovel
ing a pleasure U you caa call it 
that. . 

Heard a fellow say the other 
morning, Z wish the bhnl that wrote 
those beautiful verse&fte-the-beau-
tlful snow had to shovel out my 
400 feet,of driveway. 

A few years ago Don Tuttle of 
the N. H. Publicity Commission at 
Concord and I started a campaign 
to make safe traveling on the pub
lic highways. We got a good razzing 
from many of the newspapers. 
But now the very papers that gfave 
us the raspberry are printing the 
very same advice. Walk the left 
iside Of the road and face traffic. 
A great many people are now fol
lowing that tip. 

Here is a fellow who says. How 
eome the state of N. H. wants to 
increase the bounty on porcupine 
when other states protect tbem. 
The reason that these animals are 
protected is because in states where 
there is a lot of wooded districts 
the animal can be killed with a 
club and thus save some person 
from starving. The reason that a 
higher bounty is wanted here Is be
cause tbey have increased so fast 
in the past few years they are do
ing thousands of dollars worth of 
damage to fruit trees. With shells 
so high no one bothers to himt 

Admiaistratrix' Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice tbat 
she has been duly appointed Admin
istratrix of the Estate of Mary M. 
Carter, late of Antrim, in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 
, All persons indebted to said Estate 

are requested to make payment, and 
ail haviug claims to present them for 
adjactment. 

Dated January .30,1943. 
13-153 ISMAY M. SMITH 

Administratrix' Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice tbat 
she has been duly appointed Admin
istratrix of the Estate of Lura A. 
Fletcher, late of Hillsborough, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requer'ted to malce payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 3 .1943. 
6-8s BERNICE GEE 

them as the bounty is too low. 
- Some one last-week "'asked me 
what we were domg for the war 
effort. Well the oldest girl, Eliza-
. . - x . . ' . — , I n . . . l . i f . — i . t i f . 

oecn uiQienuaie , cam.,, nas 
mto a hospital dohig night ntirs
ing and in the day time caring for 
her family, Margaret is keepmg 
the home fires bummg, her hus
band bemg connected with the 
Federal Oovt. with an office at 
Manchester. Ray is m Defense 
work. Donald, volunteer fireman, 
works m a baJnk. Natalie m Btt30k-
Une, Mass., home work; her hus
band is instructor m a Oovt. Air 
plane school. Sam is ih the Air 
Corps m Florida. Lillian Is m De
fense Work alhd Naiicy is still m 
schooL Mother is an Air Raid War
den and Red Cross worker. All 
these have taken the Red Cross 
First Aid. O yes, the Old man is a 
special air raid "Cop" undei: Chief 
Drayton. 

I h e sympathy of the entire town 
is extended to Mr. ahd Mrs. James 
E. Burke. The tragic death of theh: 
oldest son in an army plane was a 
great shock to the whole town. 
Raymond we watched grow up with 
our boys ahd girls and he had a 
wonderful future m store for him
self. Words fail us m a time like 
this. When a greait sorrow comes 
to us like this everythmg stops. 

Last week I had quite a few let
ters that were unsigned. Some of 
the contents I was very niuch m-
terested m and other letters should 
have gone to your Police iDept. and 
one letter Trooper McBain or Sgt. 
Conti might be interested m. But 
as long as they were not signed, we 
used them to make heat In the fur
nace. If you want action be sure 
to sign youir name. It's funny bow 
people react to violations. It would 
not take a man long to report m a 
fire no matter how much he bated 
his neighbor but a fish and game 
violation they wait a whole week 

ft^jf '>A,<ijj«'»'K''/^••.<s^'s;jf*'V^'^''fl'v*>***ff<j 

Needs of Soil 
More food can be produced for 

immediate war-time needs and ag
riculture can be placed on a firmer 
footing for the future if farmers wiU 
follow a few basic soil buildhig prin
ciples, according to an agricultural 
bulletin. 

"One Of the first essentials," says 
the buUethi, "is for the fanner to find 
out what are the nutritional require
ments of his soil. Shice soils and 
crops vary in different geographical 
sections, the farmer's best proce
dure is to enlist the co-operation of 
agronomists of his state agricultur
al experiment station or of his coun
ty agent. 

"By analyzing a Sample of the 
farmer's soil and determhiihg its 
needs for nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potash, these experts can provide 
valuable information to guide the 
farmer in selecthig the correct 
analysis of fertilizer. They will like
wise suggest the amount to use." 

More Eggs, Dairy Products 
Uncle Sam is aslting for increased 

production of eggs, dairy producte, 
and pork products. Nest year, for 
example, American hens are called 
on to lay 4,300,000,000 more eggs. 
Altliough poultry flocks are in
creased, production per layer. will 
have to rise to new heiglits. Hen 
house lights step up production as 
mucli as four or five eggs a month 
during the winter. 

Even tlie poultry are asked to 
pitcii io and do their necessary bit 

South Weare 
Gian^e Holda Meeting 

Due to the fuel situation, a uieet-
ihg of Wyoming grange was held 
last week at the home of Mr. aiid 
Mrs. John Richards. It was voted 
to hold meetings at the home un
til further notice. 

A program included current 
events by Scott Eastman, readings 
by Barbara Strong and Gertrude 
Wood, an essay on "Washington 
and Lincoln" by Mariau Cram and 
a . discusision on "Articles That 
Should Be In The Town Warrant" 
by various members. The next 
meeting will be held on March 3 
and the articles in the town and 
school warrants will be discussed. 

Benefit Party Held 
Another in the series of benefit 

whist parties for the Red Cross was 
held on Saturday evening at the 
home, of Mr. aud Mrs Edwin 
Straw. 

V . . . -

Try a For Sale Ad. 

V . . . — 

Save Money by Making 
Own 'Homemade' Soap 

With the fats and oil situation giv
ing this country considerable worry, 
rural families with cooking fats 
available can save by making home
made soap. 

Enameled or granite ware is suit
able for small batches of soap, but 
for larger batches an iron kettle is 
recommended. A large granite or 
wooden spoon is best for stirruig. 

The four ingredients of soap are 
lye, water, fat and perfume. Lye 
should be pure and uniform, and if 
possible soft water should he used 
shice it will improve the quality of 
soap. 

Fat used should be clean and 
light-<:olored and it should be clari
fied as it accumulates. Clean tin 
cans, well covered, are best for stor
ing the fat until a sufficient amount 
has been collected ior soap makhig. 
Both fats and oils must be washed 
free from salt. Rancid greases may 
be purified by boiling with a solution 
of one part of vinegar and five parts 
of water. 

Scents such as oil of citronella, 
bergamot, oil of lavender, geranium 
or sassafras may be added to per
fume the soap. This will help de
stroy the odor of the fat. 

Tke Greatest Mpmer 

to tell you about it. And in most 
cases that's too late. In other eases 
we want to thank several prompt 
reports that really saved a deer's 
life last week. We were able to 
head off the dogs who were hot 
on the trail of a young doe. 

This last-storm was very light-

Foroker Waahintton Bimmiiemt'm 
B o a * Demtroymd B j Flre 

News has been received that the 
and about fflhches of 8now'but~letTfar.m house home .of Mrs Elva 

RED CROSS WAR 
M A R C H - 1 9 4 3 

Srmbolle of the role the Red Cross is again plarinc, the 1943 Red Cross War 
Fnnd poster depieU the organization as a mother ministering to tlie needs of the 
men of tbe United States armed forces and the victims of war thronghont the 
world. The poster is an appeal to all men ahd women for eontribntibns to the 
War Fund. Lawrence Wilbnr, .noted illnstrator, designed the poster. Helen Mneller 
is the model. 

Red Cross Needs $125,000,000 
To Finance Wartime Program 

WASHINGTON, D. C—Paced with 
the greatest wartime program In bla-
tor;. the American Red Cross will 
launch Its. 1943 War Pnnd appeal for 
$125,000,000 oii March 1, C&alrmaii 
Norman H. Davis has announced. 

Pointing oat tbat tbe bulk of tbe 
fund will 'M nsed to expand Red Cross 
services to the liien of the armed 
forces and their families. Chairman 
Davis nrged every Ameriean man and 
woman to contribute to the fund. 

Witb tbe approval of President 
Roosevelt, who also is President ot 
the American Ried Gross; the month of 
March is being observed ar Red Cross 
Month. Walte, S. Qlflord, president of 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, is chairman of the 
Red Cross 1943 War Fund. 

"Red Cross services to our armed 
forces and to the needs of distressed 
civilians on ihe battle and home fronts 
can be supplied only by great expendi 
tures and sacrtflces." Chairman Davis 
said. "We are' excirtihg our uimuft 
efforts to accomplL^h tbese tasks with 
the least possible drain'upon the re
sources of the people in funds, Wrtir 
i.nd energy. We must never falter in 
onr determination to meet these defl-
nite obligations. Tbe Red Cross Is con-

Washington 

another ice storm ccnxe and that 
nat roor—win De heavy, iiast weeK-. 
we want to tell you fellows who 
are down where it's warm and hot 
about the time we had. One morn
ing all the big Busses were held in 
check and no buss was sent out till 
after no<»i time. All schools were 
closed owing to the slippery roadS; 
No bad accidents were reported in 
as no one dared to traveL The Road 
Agents were very busy sanding the 
highways for the traveling public. 
There is over four feet of snow on 
the level in the woods and the wild 
birds are -having a tough time of it. • 
Most of the weeds are covered up 
so the birds cazmot reach them. 
People who are feeding the birds 
report in that never befwe have 
they had so m a n y bhrds at their 
stations as this winter. 

Owing to the fact that the dogs 
can run along on the crust and the 
deer slump down a foot or so it 
makes it bad for the deer but easy 
for the dogs. I have apjiealed to 
several of my towns for help to 
abate the imlicensed dog menace 
and I have been promised 100% co
operation by most of them. 

As a rule the average person will 
say that hunthig dogs are the worst 
offenders. That's where they are 
all wrong. Not a Hound dog have 
we fotmd chasing deer this year. 
All the cases have been mongrels. 

The past week we have seen more 
lumber on the way in all directions. 
Most of the big Itunber yards are 
about empty and the mills are yell-
mg for more. Fallen pme that has 
laid on the ground since. 1938 is 
being pulled out of the snow and 
sawed into plank and boards. Why 
so much activity in the lumber 
business we know not. All we met 
one day on a patrol trip was big 
truck loads of lumber and logs 
freshly cut headed for the market. 

A nice assortment of post cards 
showing St. Petersburg, Fla., from 
George B. Nye of Peterbojrp, now 
enjoying the southern climate. 
Thanks. 

Guy Reynolds of South Ljmde-
boro has been moved again and is 
now in an army camp in Arizona. 
He reports no snow and nihe and 
warm during the day. He is working 
in a machtoe'shop to Keep 'em fly-
mg. 

Sgt. Leland Jenness, a son of one 
of my old side kicks of Mexican 
Border days, is down In that down 
under country. He reports to his 
aimt, Mrs. Grace A. Stickneyj of 
the home town that he and one of 
his buddies froAi N. C. went fish-
.ihg and caught 31 fish which they 
cooked and ate right by the stream. 
He did not mention the kind of 
fish. 

Boy, what a friend I have in Ja
maica Plain, Mass. He sent me a 
package today (Monday) with su
gar and coffee. The name of the 
sender was missmg but I did find 
the street and city. Thanks a lot 
for your thoughtfuhiess. 

Just a word to you lucky fellows 
hi the warm climate. Just to give 
you a smile I will say that the old 
weather man gave us 26 below zero 
Monday morning and at Greenville 
and New Ipswich it went to 32 and 
36 below. That little news to you 
fellows down where it's hot just 
shows how lucky you are. To add 
to that coldness the weather man 
threw in for good measure a 75 
mile an hour wind. Eight inches of 
snow came Saturday night and 
that old wind did not do a thing 
to that light' snow. Bus.ses late or 
did not run at all. Schools all clos
ed. You fellows down imder and 
in the warm climate of the States 1 
should smile at this news. Boy, cian j 
we take it! 1 

One lot of tinfoil this week for 
the Crippled Children. Arnold Ells
worth of Deering. Thanks. Tinfoil 
is getting to be a scarce article. 

V . . . — 

It's Summer in Brazil 
The summer months in Brazil are 

December, January and February, 
and winter months are June, July 
and August. The opera season in 
Rio ifi from May to September. 

(Blanchard) Holmes on Park road, 
Charlotte;—Nor4h—Gaf^>14aar-wa»--
burued t o t h e ground January 16, 
19,13. Mrs. Holmes is now the on
ly remaining sister of Everett . B . 
Blanchard, Edith having died De
cember 8, 1941 at Wbittuan, Mass. 

Friends remember Mr. and Mrs. 
Jefferson A. Holmes , who spent 
their early years on One of the hil l 
farms in the Blanchard neighbor
hood, and later remember tbem for 
their Snnday afternoon meetings, 
attended by neighbors and friends ' 
at the "Old Red Schoolbonse" in 
the Dole district. There, with 
tbeir songs and their prayers, their 
earnest and friendly plea w a s 
"Build up for Ybutse lves T r e a s 
ures in Heaven ." 

About forty years a g o Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes, with their spn Frank, 
moved to Notth Carolina and soon 
located on a small farm—the pres« 
ent home—near Charlotte. Mr . 
Holmes continued his ministry a s 
a local preacher for several years 
and died aboot tea years a g o . 

Mrs. Holmes—with more than 
three quarters of a ceutury to her 
credit—surrounded by her son 
grandchildren and great-grand' 
children, still carries on as she ra_ 
diates the confidence and friend" 
ship of her abiding faith. -̂  

Importing Lean 
Domeistic consumers have been 

absorbing, the entire output of Amer
ican mines suice the first of the year 
and as a result, • foreign lead has 
been coming into this coimtry at an 
increasing scale, Clinton H. Crane, 
president of the St. Joseph Lead 
company, recently declared. The 
imported lead is to taku up the sladc 
in nroduction from U. Si. mines. 

V . . . — 
Wallpaper as Finisher 

Wallpaper as a finishing for in
terior walls offers an unlimited 
range in decorative possibilities. 

Junius T» Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
A n t r i m Center , N. H. 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 63 ANTRIM. N . H . 

fident that all our people will be gen
erous in their support of the 1943 War 
Fund." 

More than 66 percent of the fund 
received by tbe national organisation 
will be devoted to meeting Red Cross 
responsibilities to the armed forces. 
These Include the Red Cross overseas 
clnb program, recreation and hospital 
program, the stationing of field direc-
tcrs at all foreign and domestic mili
tary camps and bases, the huge sur
gical dressing production program, and 
the blood plasma project which re
cently was expanded to a total of 
4,000.000 pints at the request of tbe 
Army and Navy. 

Chairman Davis pointed out that the 
1948 program will be vastly greater 
than the accomplishments of last year, 
Ip which the Ked Cross aided millions 
of war victims through Its foreign war 
relief program: gave aid tL lhou!>and» 
of prisoners of war; collectc"'. I .Sno.OOO 
pints oT hlnod for the ai-med forces; 
produced 520.000.0fl0 s11rKic.1l dress-
Ir.gs. and aidw" more ihiin I.RHO.IOO 
servicemen and their families. 

The $125.(>00.0()0 qiinla. he itaid. will 
nuance the local, natinnal and interna
tional work of the Red Cross for tbe 
entire year, barring unforeseen emer 
gencies. ' 

WiuUyouBudfWiik 

WAR BONDS 
Washing machines and other 

household appUances are not aviail-
able today. Manufacturers have 
converted their plants to war ^ork. 
If you save today, however, by buy
ing War Bonds, this money saved 
will start these factories rolling and 
put millions of Americans to work 
after the War is won. 

Join the payroll Savings plan at 
your OiTice or factory. Save a defi^ 
nite amount, every payday, teii per
cent or more of your pay check. 
Yonr pay ebeek today tays a pay
day for tomorrow and gets you | 4 
back for every $3 you invest. 

U.S.TrtueryDtteneteat 

W h e n I n N e e d o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call o n 

W , C Hills Agency 
A n t r i m , N. H. . 

CUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first eall 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yeut 
own figure. 

Te l . H i l l s b o r o 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIIE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliam 
P h o n o 59 -21 , A n t r i m . N. B . 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTiDf. R. H. 
Prieea Right. Dreip me a 

peatal card' 

Tole^koao S7-« 

http://520.000.0fl0
http://s11rKic.1l
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Who's News 
This Week 

By 

Dielot Wheder Lovelace 

ON THE 
HOME FRON 

RUTH VmrETH SPEARS 
ckain aad dirSeUaBa for tba "Usk IB( 
- - -«niK-aiealaeiDBIX»». JcM 
•COB onaE aad addicas with IS cants aad 
a eopgr will eetM to yoa by xcturB mafl. 

~CauaBdaiM FejluieK=^ 

NEW YORK.—the sooty ends of 
the miistoche of Brig. Gen. 

Frank O'D Hunter sweep sJcyward. 
They seem to swagger as toey 

. sweep. And 
HeNeedsi^tWateh on the gen-
Younger Airmen eral they are 
To Learn Tricka j^^'Ul^'^i 

swagger; too. His middle has thickr 
ened and his, best profile has two 
diins. but even without a plume, a 
cape and doublet'and hOsie,'he looks 
as swashbuckling a filter as all the 
18th century could ohum up. 

Outwardly, that is. Actually, the' 
general.: on his. record, is tough, di
rect and silent, no fire-eater at alL 
His prediction from London that our 
attacks wUl finish the Luftwaffe 
along about 1943 is substantial tallc 

The general is not one of the 
yoimgest American brigadiers, 
btit he is yonng enongh, 48. and 
bis Eighth American Fighter 
command, very likely win fol
low him toward Germany off the 
airfields of England more often 
that it will leave hini behind. 
He downed eight German planes 

in the First World war and can 
wear a DSC with four oak leaves, a 
Purple Heart and a Croî t de Guerre 
with palms. The oak leaves and 

• palms indicate repeat perform
ances. 

In the foObwing peaee he set 
crbss-conntry records, ' crashed 
twice, and became an authority 
on precision fiyhig, which eomes 
in handy now. Bat be won't talk 
about his past and that is wfay 
he is a swaggerer only to the 
limit of tliat mnstaehe. 
A long parade of reporters agree 

that he is a muni cuss. Invited 
once to say a few thotisand well-

• chosen ŵ or'ds on why he remained 
in the armv, he answered: "I guess 
it's because I like the life," and 
went back to his tip-to-tip flights. 

0 r • • 

RANGLES over the efficiency 
American bombers have 

«.cuew«uc>.cw«u«wcu«w«w«v.«v.c*.<u«up^^«w<w«web.«we».«w^.«wc^cw«*.cw«wcta«wcwew<tacw 

? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 

WiSK mm / A quiz with onswers offering ? 
M Mt^fMMCO information on various subiects? 

The Qaeatiotig 

1. What Job does Hideki ToJo 
hold in Japan? 

2. What year contains the offi
cial birthday of the .Dominion of 
Canada? 

3. What is the meaning dl "sta
tus quo ante"? 

4. What vice president of the 
United States was a vidUnist and 
composer? 

j w !» . cw «k. «k. fw cw ̂  ^ «k. cw «w cw e>. <»•«». <k. |W Ck. «»• ^ 

S. Wbat'ls the name, of a dock 
used for holdmg a-ship.for elean--
ing the bottom? 

ri i« Anawera 

1. Premier. 
2. The year 1887 (July 1). 
3. Tbe state existing.before. 
4. Charles 6 . Dawes. 
9. A^aving dqek. . READ THE ADS 

C o VAJiTi readers have written 
w7 nw to ask' w^lt boiild be' made 
fircm old phonogra^ cabinets, aad 
it is onfy recoitfy ttiat we have 
foimd a really satisfactory answer. 
This: smart reading stand with 
deep green leatlierette top hats 
good proportions and is noade from 
an old oak cabinet nibbed down 
witb sandpaper and then waxed. 

The new top of the readinjg stand 
is made of Old hnnberand the 
cover iis tacked in place with brass 
tacks to match the knobs of tlie 
doors. The old sound box at the 
top now houses.'a small radio and 
the old record compartment keeps 
current magaanes neatly sepa
rated. 

• • •' 
KOTE: Today's aztlele Is one of m o n 

tbsn 30 eoaserration ideas ia tbe new 
BOOS 9.. o( tbe series ot bome^naldac 
booklets available lo xeaden. Directions 
{or maUat tbe padded cover for ttaewieker 

Explosives in Peace 

In recent years, the United 
States bas used more tban 200,000 
tons of explosives annually to mine 
coal ahd ores, quarry rock, clear 
tree stumps, open ice jains and 
build iroads and tunnels. In fact, 
our domestic consumptian of dy
namite and similar materials from 
1936 to 1940 equaled in weight all 
the explosives used by the Allies 
in the four-odd years of the first 
World war. 

ws 
lately been a little muffled by the 
roar of American motors high over 

G e r m a n 
Tlunk What Ceit. cities where 
Andrew* Would some critics 

DoWiffcPegosae X / g e r - t J S 
craft could not go except at too 
great cost. Shortly they should be 
quieted for keeps. The new Amer
ican commander of all forces in 
BriUin is a flier too old to be fooled 
and his proposal to intensify bomb
ing of the Nazis points to a show
down. 

Lieut. Gen. Frank M. Andrews 
started from West Potait in 1906 
as a man on horseback. Bnt fat 
the last World war he quit the 
cavalry for a cockpit. Shiee then 
he lias held increasingly impor
tant air commands, in his own 
amphibian he hung np tliree 

; world records, so the water 
hazards shonld bother little 
when he orders an invasion 
across the English channel. He 
is an expert on blind flying, too, 
and English fogs or clondy 
French skies ought not to trouble 
him, .either. 
The general was quite a spell get

ting to a colonelcy over the army's 
peacetime promotion hump. He 
made it m 1935. Since then, how
ever, he would have done well tc 
carry an extra star at all times. 
Promotions piled m that fast. 

He eomes to his command 
from the Middle East where he 
earned a Distinguished Service 
Cross. He has a couple of Nie-
aragnaa decorations, too, and 
If he wishes may also sport the 
medal of a eoiiimander of the 
Italian Order of the Crown. If 
he wishes! 

X/fME. WELLINGTON KOO. 

DoMe or Nofhing 
QUIZ 

John Reed King 
Master of Cerememes 

Frank Forest 
Ttnar 

Not Brusiloff 
Orchestra 

Fridoy9-̂ to10K>OP.M. 
sponsored by 

Feen-a-miiit 
Over 

THE YiUiKEE NETWORK 

IWWi, 

whose father called her Hui 
Lan, which means Meteor-Heavenly 
Orchid, seems too fragile to turn 

the spotlight 
Mere a Meteor nn by her-
Than Orchid on ?*^ ° ° J ^ ^ 
U.S.AidtoCtttna ^gj^., lease-

lend aid to China. But she does, and 
makes the allowance look much too 
much like a pea vrithout any of its 
three shells, • 

UaUke the three Soeng Asters 
whom she admires, Mme. Koo 
works akne. Bfaybe this is wfay 
she tlirows aside finesse. Onr 
belp is "pitifnr* to a CUaa «• 
tbe verge ef eoUapse, she says. 
Such plain words have rarely been 

used by a more decorative speaker. 
In her 40th year the wife o* the 
Chmese ambassador to Great Brit
ain, now visituig m this country, stiQ 
inspires photographers and diplo-
tnatic assemblies. 

On the street, hi a Fifth Avenue 
hat and fur coat. She is only notable. 
But beneath these she might out-
charm the Chinese charmer whotn 
Hergesheimer brought to Java bead. 
Her dress, blue or black by day, 
brighter by night, is always a mod
ernization of~an old Manchu* cos
tume. Its Imes are straight; it is 
ankle length, slit to the knee oo 
either side. Only a woman as slim 
as Mme. Koo woukl ride i t Her 
finger nails on her small.bands are 
long and enameled to matcb the 
deep red of her fun mouth. Her 
Jewelry invariably is jade. 

FEVEiUSH 

COLDSUI 
NEED EXTRA 

B Complex YltenlBS 
iBteMire SuLiitlfie hberatory miidbs-
ical (taffies proved tba stanfaac fact . . . 
pnmd that additionl B CompiezVila-
n a a afc oHd by t te body ccOi m fever-
I * aioess. With tbose defieientta t t a ; 
yttmaaoM, tbe fcreriJi staee of • OM 
dc^nds an o t n sappiy. If yoO're aar-
fcrii« with tbe fever of • cold, p o b ^ 
yaw fiaitsd diet doetootaqspiyeaaash 
«it«Btasl D o a t ride a defidcBcy. Start 
^^GSOVSrS BCoasflenyntmaina 

_i«tdy. ^ a f a r M i t . y o B c a B t c * 
, — qosfity. Pmeney geeewaana ema 
tfaey'rediMiaiatedlvaMkcnorfineM 
S M O Qtnaiae CeU Tablets. And yoa 
^the•uDdwfBli LIIIp'^'if'*g''gg' 

Only 2M ta tbe Rcriaraoe. 0 ^ $ l . e e 
fcrdKlvseris—ovcrameatb'*) 
ply. For aock mmaeM earn, yea 
Sari tD rUc i i f ' laT- » mm 
the fcvcri* state ofaeJd.*srt . l 
OKOVrSBCoMBleaVnii eit 

^ 1 A 

DRIVING 
THE SENSATIONAL NEW 

PemaLife BATTERY 
t o meet todty'i dow-ipeod, low-sdleage 
war-time drivisg eonditions, fireitone 

^ iiirtrwi"«— the new Penna-Iiife Batteqr. 

BgffaiiiH* of iti ipedal eosstratstion fei^ores, 
ffais sew battery it packed so diodfc-foll of 
power tbat with reasonable cue it will retain 
iti cbarge for several years. And shonld yonr 
Firestone Perma-Life Battery reqtiire 
tecihaxsing at Sny time within two yean 
after yon bny it, this service will bo 
performed witbont cost to yon. 

If yonr battery is weak or worn or lacks 
starting power, don't take bhanees! Go to 
yonr nearby Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Store today and have a new snper-power 
Firestone Fenna-Life Battexy installed in 
yonr car. 

piiiiniii i i i i i i i i^ 

F I R i S T O N i ^ 
METHOD OF 

I RECAPPING 

rea May ( • EligiUe 
. fe lay tte New 

tire$lone 
WAR TIRE 
If yonr present tires wear 
smooth and cannot be 
recapped, yon may be 
eligible to bny the new 
Firestone War Ta«, btdlt 
with exclnsive Firestone 
oonstmction featttres. 

If-yonr present tires can be 
recapped, insist npon Firestone 
Factory (Controlled Becapping 
with tbese advantages: 

• Factory Trained Experh 

• Exeiesive Firesfeee Rabber 
Feniiela 

• Applieatiea and Cariaf 
Coatrolled by Rigid 
Iaspeetioa 

i 

These features mean longer tire mileage 
and greater safety. Firestone Factory 
Controlled Becapping costs no more than 
ordinuy recapping. 

WE WIU. GLADLY HELP YOU fWL 
OUT AN APPLICATION FOR A 
TIRE RATIONING CERTIFICATE 

At Tire$tone DEALERS and Tir^^to"* STORES 
ZmtirAeMiecllm^AVredWsnmaela, MrndtyemetsgnKKC 
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3EWIN6 CIRCLB 

Blue Ribbon D e s s e r t . . . L e m o n Custard P i e 
(See Recipes Below) 

Favor i te D e s s e r t s 

"We like desserts that take fruits, 
but use little sugar," is the verdict 
many homemak
ers give on the 
dessert problem. 
Thus, I'm mclud-
hig in today's col
umn several des
serts that take, 
citrus fruits now 
in season —fruits 
that mean quick-pick-up from tired
ness because of tiie good nutritional 
values.; 

As regards the sugar question, 
most homemakers are ihiduig they 
can spare some sugar for cookmg 
or bakmg, and that Is why our des
serts take some of that sweetening. 

Don't starve that syreet tooth en
tirely, for the body needs some car
bohydrate foods daily to meet the 
large demands of daily energy. 
These dessert recipes are tailor-
made to fit your budget and demand 
for sweets. . 

Pie's a favorite, and especially, so 
when it's made with a cornflake 
crust and luscious lemon custard 
filling: 

•Lemon Custard Pie. 
Crust: 

VA enp^ eomfiakes 
m enpii sifted flonr 
H teaspoon salt 
H enp shortening 
S tablespoons water 

Crush cornflakes into fine crumbs; 
mix well with flour and salt. Cut hi 

. shortenhig with pastry blender until 
mixture; tooks like cornmeal. Mhc 
widi water just to hold together and 
let stand in icebox for about 2 hours. 
Holl dough about Vi inch thick, line 
pie pan with pastry and bake in a 
hot oven (450 degrees) about 15 min
utes. Cool and fill shell wiUi: 

Lemon Custard: 
1 enp milk. 
94 enp sugar 
IA teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated lemon 
4 tablespoons cornstarch 
Vi enp water 
5 eggs, separated 
1 tablespoon butter 
6 tablespoons lemon jnlce 
6 tablespoons sugar for meringne 
Bring milk, sugar, salt and lemon 

rind to boiling pouit over direct 
heat. Add corn
starch which has 
been dissolved in 
a little water and 
cook in double 

'i^Xf • ;^P°' boiler for S min-
y?2/ / f utes. Beat egg 
^<L/\n yolks until light. 

Remove cooked mixture from egg 
yolks and add to well beaten egg 
yolks; Add butter and lemon juice. 
Cool. Pour into pie shell. Top with 
meringue made by beating in 6 ta
blespoons of sugar into the egg 
whites, slowly, and whipphig until it 
stands in peaks. Bake in a 300-de-

This Week's Menu 

Baked Stuffed Pork Heart 
Fried Hominy Green Beans 

. Waldorf Salad 
Whole Wheat Muffins Honey 

*Lemon Custard Pie 
•Recipe Giyen 

rind 

Lynn Says: 

The Score Card: Use sauer
kraut with pork if you like it. No 
kraut will be canned, but the 
USDA is helping producers to put 
it up hi barrels. I f s said barrel-
packed kraut has a superior fla
vor. 

The postman may ring twice 
but the laundryman can't. Laun
dries may not deliver clean 
clothes hi the momhig and pick 
up soiled ones in the aftemoon. 
Everything must be done at the 
same time. 

War industries need gas, so it 
is suggested you save on gas, in 
every possible way if you are a 
gas user. Economize it hi cook
ing, water heatbg and refrigera
tion. 

It looks like nationwide graded 
nieat Is just around the comer. 
The only thing holdmg it back is 
a shortage of trained govemment 
graders.' Now, three out of four 
"big" meat packers use grad-
in8< 

gree oven for about 15 minutes or 
imtil meringue is lightly browned. 
. If it's cake you like, then you'll 

like an orange-lemon flavored cake 
—made with only one egg but per
sonality plus: 

Honey Oriange Cake. 
l i cup. shortening 
Vi cup sngar 
Vi cup honey 
1 egg , weU beaten 
2 cups all-purpose enriched flonr 
2 teaspoons baldng powder 
Vi teaspoon soda 
\i teaspoon salt 
"Vi enp finely.shredded orange peel 

. V4 cup orange Juice 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind or 

flavoring 
Cream shortening. Add sugar 

gradually, then honeys creamhig con
stantly. Beat hi egg. Sift dry In
gredients thoroughly (flour, soda, 
baking powder and salt); add orange 
peel. Combine orange juice and fla-
voruig. Add dry ingredients and or
ange juice alternately to inixture, be
ginning and ending with^flour mix
ture. Spread in well greased pan. 
(Mixture is quite thick.) Bake hi a 
moderate oven (350 degrees) about 45 
mhiiites. Let stand 6 to 8 mmutes be
fore removhig from pan. Serve 
plain, iced or with hot fruit sauce, 
warm or cold. 

A trifle that isn't a trifle is this 
orange dessert—if you want some
thing pretty special for that day of 
a special dinner. This is shnple for 
you can use leftover cake or sponge 
cake: 

Orange Trifle. 
. (Serves 6) 

Cake or lady flngefs 
Orange Juice 
2 eggs , beaten 
3 tablespoons sngar 
1: tablespoon enricbed flonr 

. 2 cups scalded milk 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon flavoring 

Cut cake into smal l pieces or split 
lady fhigers and fill dessert dishes 
about half full. 
Pour on as much 
orange juice as 
cake will absorb. 
Prepare a cus
tard . as follows: 
Blend eggs , sug
ar, flour, thor
oughly. Add hot milk slowly, cook 
over hot water until thick, stirring 
constantly. Cool promptly. Add salt 
and flavorhig. Pour over cake. Chill 
several hours or overnight. Serve 
cold. 

Getting e g g s and milk into the 
diet hi sufficient quantity to meet 
the body's demands somet imes pre
sents a problem but not if you in
clude a delightful honey custard for 
dessert: • 

Baked Honey Custard. 
4 cnps scalded milk . 
8 tablespoons strained honey 
4 to 6 eggs 
V4 teaspoon salt 
Nutmeg or ebuamon 

Scald milk in double boiler, add 
honey. Beat eggs and add hot milk, 
stirrhig mixture rapidly. Add salt 
and mhc well. Pour hito buttered 
custard cups. Dust lightly with cin
namon or nutmeg. Set cups hi pan 
of warm water and place hi oven. 
Bake in a slow (325-degree) oven 
tmtil knife comes out clean when hi-
serted in custard. Remove cups 
from pan of water immediately. 
Serve hot or cold. 

Cdte Making? Breed Making? Cookie 
Baking? Budget Fixing? Housekeeping? 
Youname Aa p'<«fc>«»" «»»<< mrpl/iii, ti 
Miss Lynn Chambers uill be glai to give 
you expert advice if you write to her, en-
elosing a self-addressed, stamped envelope 
for your reply, at Western Netespaper 
Union, 210 SouA Desplaines Street, Chi
cago, IU. 

lUlesMd by Wcitam New«pap«r Union. 

THAT NEW BATION BOOK 
Uncle S a m is author of the Book 

of the Month for March. It wil l be 
entitled " L i f e With Mother" "or 
"Through the Grocery With Pen and 
PencU." 

• • • ' • • • 

It wili have action, exc i tement , 
drama and plenty Of mystery . But 
no romance unless it i s possible for 
a love affair to develop durhig an 
argument with' a groceryman. 

. , • • , • » , 

. There will be a i o r e w O r d by the 
department of justice. And an ap
pendix by the same people. 

It wiU be read by more people 
than "Gone Witb the Wind," 
MCross Creek," "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" and "East Lynne." Bnt 
they will have more trouble nn-
derstandlng it. 

^ • • • , • • • • • 

It will be Ihiked up with more 
battles than f'Napoleon's Memoirs" 
and "The Foundhig of the West ." 
And it will 'combhie the best features 
of Buirpee's Simple Arithmetic; the 
Nursery A B C Book and "How to 
Diet With Federal Co-operation." 

• ' . • • • • • 

Publication date March 1. Avail
able at all rationhig boairds. And 
ybu can't get it through a chrculating 
library, m a d a m e . , 

•» • • 
It's the new 1943 model Point Sys

tem Ration Book hi technicolor. If 
the ladies thhik they had fun with 
the last book wait till they wrest le 
with this. We hitended to have our 
book editor review it, but w e found 
him disqualified. He had just 
swapped "Van Loon's L ives" for 
nine cans of tomatoes and w a s of-
fermg anything in the library for 
a dozen bottles of catsup. 

• . « ' • « • 

' S o we'll have to review it 
briefly. It's a snappy fast mov
ing tUng hi old bine, the action 
revolving aroond 48 coupons of 
various values ranging from one 
pohit to eight. (And no point 
for goal after touchdown.) 

• • • ' 
On the old book you could win only 

on a knockout, but with this one 
you can whi or lose on pohits. 

- if adhesive or gummed tape be
comes too sfiff to use, soften it 
with two tablespoons of warm wa
ter and half a teaspoon of glyc
erin. 

• • • " 
When makhig pastry, use pas

try flour made from wmter wheat, 
as it makes pastry more tender 
than bread flour; 

• • • 
Wben knitthig, don't leave your 

woi:k m the middle of the row— 
this tends to leave holes in the 
work. 

A pinch of salt 
starch will,, give a 

added to hot 
high, gloss. 

Lemon Juice, salt and, strong 
sunlight are cures for stains on 
white materials. 

It's gohig to complicate life for 
people who can't count fast. You 
can bring along a public accountant 
but remember, he can't have mus
tard or jam. 

The comer delicatessen store la 
gohig to be a flne place to brush up 
on your arithmetic. Shopphig for 
groceries wasn't so bad before but 
from now on it's strictly an upper 
brackets routine. 

• • , • • . 

SONG ABOUT MEAT 
The OPA, the OPA— 
It has so very much to say: 
It sets up ceilings most confushig— 
And does it just to be amusingl 

It sets, with forms and rules galore, 
A price On beefsteak at the store; 
But with the farmer there's no roof 
On what he gets ^'upon the hoof." 

He gets more money for the cow 
Than what the dressed-meat rules 

allow; 
Oh, how I love the OPA, 
It makes me more confused each 

day! 
• • * 

Pr ivate Pnrkey Is Lonely. 
Dear Harriet: Just a quickie to 

let you know I a m okay. But il 
seerned khid of lonesome here ui 
Africa on account of there is just 
the army around. No presidents oi 
prime mhiisters has been here in 
over two weeks now. There was a 
report last night a prime minister 
had been sighted off the coast flying 
low, but nothing c o m e of it. 

Also a rumor that four White 
House officials had been spotted in 
the stratosphere between Dakar and 
here w a s false. I will write you a 
long letter tonidtht. • 

Love, 
Oscar. 

P.S.—Thuigs look better over 
here. The French generals almost 
trust e a c h other n o w / 

'• •' • 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS 

"Oh, we l l !" shonted n Dnee , 
"an Empire is here today and 
gone tomorrow." 

- R . ROELOFS J R . 
• •' • , 

"This war will be won by him 
who is able to hold out for one quar
ter of an hour longer than his en
emy."—Benito MussoUni. 

Bnt it's later tban yon think, 
mister. 

. • • • 
"A loafer is a person assigned to 

a needless Job."—Mr. Jeffers. 
My eye! .You ought to see some 

of the fellows assigned to wholly es
sential duties, Bill. 

• • « 
NO HOPE 

Na Kuml plan can get by tu— 
Of Aat Aere is no fear; 
W^d never ttand for my plan 
That tt to crystal clear I 

• * * 
A coat has been designed with four 

Inside pockets, encased in isinglass 
"to hold- the social security, draft,-
gas, ration and other cards which 
now have to be toted around. There 
are so many cards that it might be 
easier to make them bito a coat and 
put in a couple of pockets for the 
nants.-

First Clothes. 

YES! These are clothes you can 
make of flannelette for the little 

stranger yourself. We've kept 
them very sunple so that even if 
you haven't sewn much before you 
can make these. Bonnet, sacque, 
wrapper, sleeper and buntuig are 
in one size only—but that size is 
big enough for a baby of any age 
up to six months. 

Pattern Mo. 8324 includes 6 piece*, In 
ene size only, for infants to six months. 
Bonnets, sacque, wrapper, sleeper and 
bunUng require « i yards 36 or 89-inch 
material, e\i yards ribbon binding. 

1242 
Plenty of Variety. ' 

YOU'LL be tempted to make 
dickies iii several colors to 

wear with this smart jacket suit. 
If you do you will find that the 
one, suit will seem different every 
time you change dickies. The 
simple. Comfortable Imes of both 
jacket and skirt are ever so be
coming. ,, 

Pattern No. 8341 is in sizes 12. 14, 16. 
18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 14, with Short 
sleeves, takes ZV* yards 39-ineh material. 

Send'your order to: 

FAMOUS NO-SUGAR 
ALL-BRAN MUFFINS 
EASY! DELICIOUSl 
They really are the most delicious 

muffins that ever melted a pat ot but
ter I Made with crisp, toasted shreds 
of KSLLOGC's ALL-BRAK, they have a 
textuTe and flavor that .have mada 
them famous all over America. 

Keltogg's Alt-Bran Muffins . 
H cup milk 
1 cup flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
2?4teaipoons 

baklns. powdc* 

2 tablespoont , 
,' 'ehortcnlng 
% cup corn arrvip 

•̂  i esta 
1 cup KcUoga's 

AU-Bran . 
, , Cream shbrfenlne and, com syrup 
thoroughly; add egg and beat well. 
Stir In All-Bran and milk, let scale 
until most of moisture is taken up. 
Bilt flour with salt and baking pow
der; add to first mixture and stir only 
uatU flour disappears. PiU greased 
muffin pans t^ro-thirds full and bake 
In moderately hot oven (400,° P.) 
about 30 minutes. Yield: 8 large muf
fins, 3 Inches in diameter, or 12 small 
muffins, a% laches in diameter. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
.106 Seventh Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 centi In coins for each 
pattern desired. 

Address ••••••••••*• • • • • « • « • . • • • • • • • 

Get Your War Bonds * 
-k To Help Ax the Axis 

uuniif 

Ohe thhig a soldier is afraid of 
is a display of emotion. That's ' 
why his slang so often sounds de
rogatory. For example, he refers 
to the silver eagles on his colonel's 
shoulder straps as "buzzards." 
But when he speaks of his favorite 
cigarette, he says:' "Camels." 
They're first with men in the 
Army as well as with Sailors, Ma-
rhies, and Coast Guardsmen. (Ac-
corduig to actual, sales records in 
service men's stores.) A gift of a 
carton of Camels is always well 
received. Local tobacco dealers 
are featurhig Camel cartons to 
send to any member of our armed 
forces. Hint for the day: Send 
"him" a carton of Camels.—Adv. 

Hale and Hearty 
Recently an old southern negro who 

claimed to be "having symptoms" went 
to sea a doctor. The doctor plied him 
wiA questions. Among oAer rather per. 
tonal questions, he asked, "And how are 
your kidneys. Uncle George?" 

To which George replied: "Well, Doe, 
dey is all grown up now and tome eo 
'em is married. 

For Restlessness and 
Crying Accompanying 

He Was It 
"Ha! Ha!" laughed the recruit. 

"You can't fool me. I know 
they've got potato-peeling ma-
Chines in this army." 

"Yes, smart chap," replied the 
sergeant, "and you're the' latest 
model!" 

Matrimony is a'partnership with 
one silent partner. 

New Start 
Erica—Don't you think I am get

ting younger every day? 
Elsa—Yes, I should not be sur-1 

prised to see your name in the if your'baby happens to be restless, 
births columns. . - . . ^ .^,..., _v!,- i.--ivj_>. 

TEETHING 
A woman't dressmaker or. her 

beauty parlor can lop 20 years oft 
her age, bnt yon can't fool a 
couple of nights of stairs. 

That Tickles 
"He was kicked out of school 

for cheating." 
"How did it happen?" 
"He was caught counting his ribs 

in a physiology examination." 

wakeful and fretful while teething, 
try Humphreys "3:' Not a sedative. 
Contains no habit-forming drugs, 
but is a mild, pleasant medicine con
taining ingredients long used' by 
homeopathic doctors. Sold at all drug
gists. Only S0<. 4 * ^ W * t 

HUMPHREYS 
0Bdff9^*rMfC J 

FAMILY M E D I C I N E S S INCE I 8 S 4 

Curiosity Aroused 
The hill billy came out of the 

hills to be inducted. The supply 
sergeant handed him a pair of 
shoes. 

"What's these for?" asked the 
HB. 

"You wear 'em." 
"Where?" 
"On your feet. You put 'em on 

and walk around." 
"Yeah? Then what happens?" TRAOl 

tost; a coosh doe toa cold-thaoks to the sootb. 
ing actioa of Smidi Brothers Cou^ Drops. 
Smith Bros. Cough Drops contain a special 
blend of medicinal ingrniients, blended with 
ptescriptioa care, Aad tbey still cost only it a 
bos. Yti, m nickel cbteb Aat tickle. 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
• lA^K O l MENTHOl—5^ MARK, 

IN THE 
ARMY BOMBER 

SQUADRONS 
they say: 

**LAyiNa THE Bees" 
for droppiag tbe booiba 

''BROWNED OFF'' 
for bored 

^̂ PIECE OF CAKE' 
fbr ta csiy job> 

*CAMEL'' 
for tfae Armj aaa't frrotist 

rnsr IM 7H§ swnvitW'* 
Widi men in die Arm^, Navy, 
Mariaei, aad CoaK Guard, die fii* 
vorita cigarette is CameL (Based 
oajKtual sale* records in Post 

TGtciuiges aad Ctateeas.) 

C^Mf£l 
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IMATINEES 
MONDAY, 
THURSDAY 
SATURDAY 

At 2:00 P. M. 

Cont. Sat., Sun. Regular Time 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO. N. H>. 

EVENING 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
_ A t 7:45 P.M. 

TODAY, FRI., SAT., 

2 B I G 
"A YANK AT ETON" . . . 

Which Means Plenty of Fun. 

FEBRUARY 25, 26, 27 

H I T S ! 

ROONEY 
6WENN*HeMTER 

riaoiE 
BARTHOLOMEW 

' a A[|uH »̂**;ytHpŜ  

ALSO 

Chapter 6 

"PERILS 
of the 

ROYAL 
MOUNTED" 

JOHN KIMBROUHi^ 
iameus AU;AB»etieaB grid ttnu, 

in zANi ours < ' 

imm STAR 
imNCIR 

Wit!. SHEILA RYAN 

SUN., MON. and TUES. FEB. 28, MARCH 1, 2 

" A m e r i c a ' s F irs t L i n e of D e f e n s e I n A c t i o n ! " 

R o b e r t T A Y L O R , Br ian lDONLEVY, Char les L A U G H T O N 

. . — - ' ' ^ 
.WP-r^-Sfc,. 

S/?fM£> BYFORJICm/^ 
• SHOP and STOP at the Movies • 

Granite State 
Gardener 

By-J. R. Hepler ^ 

The culture of sage this year is 
apparentiy not so important as last 
year since considerable sage has 
been imported and at the present 
time it is selling for aroimd 30 cents 
a pound or less. Several companies 

! that buy sage have written that they 
I have bought a full supply for next 
year, and that they are not buying 

I any locally grown sage. Perhaps the 
big boom in sage is over, and yet no 
matter whether the sage sells for 
2 cents a pound or 2 dollars a pound 
it-tastes'just-as good in the"t\n>key 
and makes just as nice a flavoring 
for your table. We need not neces
sarily grow half an acre or an acre 
of sage to appreciate it. Host of us 
will gladly grow a plant or two in 
our back yard for our own supply of 
sage, especially if we kneW how care-
lessly and in what a dirty way the 
average imporated s^ge is handled be 
fore it reaches the American con
sumer. 

On a small scale the best way to 
get started is to take a cutting from 
a plant that your neighbor may 
have.. If you do not wish to take a 
cutting, you can cut the crown into 
two or three parts ahd plant part of; 
the crown. A cutting should be 

Hillsboro 
Joseph Brzozowski, E. M. 2 /c , 

spent the n-eek-end at his borne in 
town. 

Mr.s. Frances Sweet is , recover
ing from a bad cold thrtt kept her 
home for a number of days. 

LESSONS GIVEN 
on 

Piano Accordion 
Inquire of . 

LOUISE TKIXIKKA 
Union St. Uillaboro, N. B . 

Pvt. Hariey Fowler is home on 
a furlough. 

George VV. Boynton spent the 
week end in Boston, Miss . 

Lewis Cutter, who has beeu 
working at a ship building plant 
near Boston, has returned to town. 

Miss Marie Proctor, whohaseri -
listed in the WAAC, left Monday 
for the training center in Ogle
thorpe, Ga. 

—Bettei get your suminer foot
wear now. 0 . P. A. teraporaiily 
lifts the ban on all sneakers and 
ladies' canvas upper sportsters. 
Applies only to stocks 'on hand. 
Tasker's. 

Hillsboro 
Duval, RF . . 
Gavlak, RF . 
Sipe, LF . i . . 

made of soft wood the fatter part of j^°"^IJe, C . . 
August or early September and *>̂ ®°<̂ °*» 9 • 
tooted in sand. It can be carried Texeira, RG . 

St. Lawrence, 
HiU, LG . . . . 
Nally, LG . . . 

Hillsboro High 
School News 

Hillsboro Swamps Panaceok 31.19 
•-""ThrTocal Mgh' school boys de
feated Penacook High 31-19 last Fri
day night in the local gym. The 
locals played a hard fast game, never 
being behind from the opening 
whistle when Frankie Duval dropped 
in the first tworpointer until late in 
the final, when Rudy Nally converted 
a free throw. 

"Jerry" Boutelle was the high 
scorer with fifteen points, dropping 
in baskets from all over the floor. 

Tuesday night the locals bow' out 
the 42-43 season with a triple-header 
starting at 6:30. The first game will 
be between the local girls and Han
cock girls. The second and third 
games will be against Towle High of 
Newport varsity and Junior varsity. 
Roland St. Peire will ofScisite all of 
the games. 

In the preliminary, Friday night, 
in an intra-squad game the Green 
beat the Red 19-11. Fern. Chadwick 
was. high scorer for the Green, witli 
eight points, whiles. Arlene Nichols 
paced the Red with five points. 

BOYS GAME 
G. 
1 

. . . . . 0 

. . . . . 1 

If your Business is not 
Worth Advertising 

Advertise 
It For Sale 

through the winter in a flat, covered 
with snow, in a hot bed or in a cool 
greenhouse. Freezing does not hurt 
it particularly, if it has a good snow 
covering. 

In spring the plants are set. out 
about a foot and a half or two feet 
apart, in the row, and the poorest, 
driest part of your garden! inay be 
used. At the horticultural farm in 
Durham the sage, grown pn poor land 
produced at the rate of three pounds 
of green sage or half a pound of 
dried sage per plant last year. 

V • • , — 

HiUsboro 
Pvt. John Sterling left Mon lay 

to return to his company in Flori-
d a . ' •• • • ; 

Mrs. Cora Bailey of Concord 
was the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Sheridan Spaulding for a few 
days recently. 

Only two days left to register for 
your number two ration book. To-
dav (Thursday, March 25) 2-5 and 
Friday from 2 8 . 

SPECIAL N O T I C E — N o cou-
pon needed for sneakersj slci boots, 
.summerette sandals, etc. This new 
b . P. A. exemption starts Thurs
day and applies only to stocks on 
hind. Tasker's. 

Miss Esther Oweii, daughter of 
Mrs. L. E. Whit.iey, who is train
ing at the Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital and Mr. and Mrs. Barnard 
Jones were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E . Whitney recently. 

RG 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS... 

"Judge, there's been quite a bit of talk going 
around about prohibiting liquor in various 
spots around the c o u n t r y . . . around the 
Army camps for one thing. What do you 
make of it?" 

"Well, Henry, I size it up about like this. 
It looks to me like the folks who are doing 
the talking are shooting a little bit higher 
than most people seem to realize. Sort of 
like the salesman who gets his foot in the 
door and before you know it he's sold you 

a bill of goods. Wouldn't surprise me a bit 
if what they're really aiming for is to take 
in the whole country again. We all know it 
didn't work the last time. All we got was 
hootUg liquor instead of Utal liquor...plus 
racketeers, gangsters and the worst crime 
wave the country ever saw. 

"Seems to me we've all got our hands full 
to win this war without starting up an argu
ment we just got through settling a few 
years back." 

T o t a l s . . . . . 

Penacook 
Fontaine, RF . 
Huckins, LE . . 
Fifield ... 
Regele, C . . ' . . 
Foumier, C . . 
Morrill, RG . . 
McGralb, RG • 
Littlefield, LG 
Comeau, LG . . 

5 
0 
0 
0 
8 
0 

G. 
3 

.0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

F. 
1 
0 
3 
6 
0 
0 

: 0 , 
1 
1 

11 

F. 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
4 
0 
1 
1 

T. 
3 
0 
6 

15 
0 
0 
0 

. 7 
1 

31 

T. 
6 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
0 
1 
1 

Totals . . • 6 

- GIRLS GAME 
Green G. 

Marshall, RF . . . . . . 2 
Finnerly, RF . . . . . . 0 
Ryley, LF . . . . . . . . . 3 
Chadwick, CF . . . . . . 4 
Grimes, CG 0 
Texeira, RG . . . . . . . 0 
Ellingwood, LG . . . . 0 
Trottler, LG 0 

9 19 

Totals 

Red 
Barren, RF 
Nichols, LF . . . 
I. Johnson, CF . 
Smith, CG 
B. Johnson, RG 
Langlois, LG . . 

9 

G. 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 

F. 
0 
1 
0 
a 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 

F. 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

T. 
4 
1 
6 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 

19 

T. 
2 
5 
4 

I 0 
. 0 

0 

Totals 4 3 11 
Referees: St, Pierre, Emerson; 

Timer: Ellsworthy; Scorers: Flint, 
Jackson; Time of Periods: 4 8's. 

V . . . — 

Hillsboro 

Cor^etenetefMeaMk BtHtaf Iniustrits, tm. 

Henry Adams is working at Al-
derbrook farm in Deering. 

Arthur McNally was at his sum
mer home in Deering Ust Sunday. 

Mrs. C. Harold Tewksbury has 
been confined to.her home ou De
pot street several days recently by 
illness. 

Mrs. Riymoud Harrington was 
confined to her home on Depot 
street several days last week by 
i l lness. 

Word has been received that 
Pvt. Erwin Holdener aud Pvt. Har 
old Cloujjh are now somewhere in 
Australia. 

Private Edward L. Davis ano 
Private Charles B. Prouty inspect
ed the observatioii post in town 
last Tue.sday. 

Add s igns of spring. "Sonny" 
Parker has tapped bis trees and is 
getting a good run of sap. The 
sugar shortage won't bother him, 
vneu be gets it boiled down to 
syrup. 

Mr; and Mrs. Floyd Emory and 
daughter Jean, Mrs. C. E. Carr 
and Albert Emory of Concord 
were week-end guests of Mr, and 
Mrs L. E . Whitney. Floyd Em
ory, who is a machinist's mate, left 
Tuesday to report for duty at San 
Francisco, Cal. 

Industrial and institutional users 
of sugar and coffee will be requir
ed to re-register at the local Ra
tioning Board oflBce between the 
ist and the loth of March for new 
alhtnients of sugar, coffee and 
canned goods It will be necessary 
to bring your food record for the 
month of December. 

LISABEL GArS COLUMN 

Mrs. Louise Casey i s . en joy ing 
her winter i l St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Mrs. George W. Haslet is now 
in Fredericksburg, Virginia, for a 
few-weeks. ._ _ . „ 

Mrs. Clara Wadleigh has been 
ill for two weeks or more at her 
home on Central street. 

George Stafford is stationed 
somewhere in the tropics and takes 
hikes through the jungle, 

George B. Colby, having taken 
the Civil Service examsi, is now 
working at the Boston Navy Yard. 

Miss Dorothy Flint of Plymouth, 
a former H . H- S. teacher, has 
been yisit.iug Miss Eunice Gaddas. 

Donald Mellen passed his last 
test last week and is spending this 
week at home, bnt expects to leave 
on March and. ;̂  

Olive Colby aud Leota Marshall 
of Boston spent# the holiday and 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Colby.. 

Mrs . Elwood Mason is spending 
a few weeks witn her new grand-
son, Edward Mason Aim, and bis 
parents at White Plains, N . Y. 

Miss Audrey Mellen of the Aet
na Insurance Co. of Hartford, 
CoQn., was the week-end gaest of 
her mother, Mrs. Nellie Mel len. 

Miss Barbara Hill was home over 
the holiday. She is taking a CQurse 
in occupational therapy aud her 
work takes her to different hospit
als. Just n o w s h e is at the Wor-
ciester State hospital. 

' The Deborah club served a good 
supper last Friday night and the 
financial returns were satisfactory. 
T h o corn or fish chowder came to 
the table . piping hot and with 
crackers, pickles, doughnuts and 
coffee fully satisfied the patrons. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Leon Tozer (Betty 
Goodale) of New York City are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Goodale of Myrtle street. 
Later they will also visit Mr. To-
zer's parents in Binghamton, N. 
Y , before Mr; Tozer goes into the 
Army Air Corps the first of April. 

George P. Colby, E. M. 2 / c , of 
South Weymouth, Mass., and Miss 
Betsey Foxcroft oif Reading were 
guests at the Colby home for five 
days. On Sunday they took Mrs. 
Colby and Walter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Thompson Over to 
Durham to see Miss Marilyn Col
by, a sophomore at the University 
of N . H , 

Merle McAdams and Will ie 
Stafford enlisted in the navy sever
al weeks ago and a'e now at New
port Training Station for their 
boot training. Paul McAdams 
has been confined to his home the 
past week. Merle and Willie have 
met Geacge—Stematelos, Gene 
Gunn and Herman Barrett since 
^oing to Newport. 

Clarence ChiCkering, a jeweler 
of Mauchester, formerly of Hil ls
boro, is now taking a course along 
his own line at the Naval Train
ing Station, Chicago, for s ix 
mouths from about January first. 
Two weeks ago Mrs. Chickering 
joined him. Several weeks ago 
Mr. Chickering spent a week-end 
with Rev. and Mrs. Stone. Mr. 
Stone was a former pastor of the 
Hillsboro Methodist church and is 
now preaching in a city about 25 
miles from Battle Creek, Mich. He 
has a large parish and a fine church 
Tbe pulpit and choir loft are in a 
corner of the auditorium and the 
seats arranged diagonally across 
the room. The Stones' son David 
is now iu the army. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Stone will be remembered for 
the ajtive part they took in music
al affairs of the town, 

V . . . — 

Peering 

There will be a democratic cau
cus at the town hall on Saturday, 
Februairy 27, at 1:30 p. m. 

Private Lester Lemay has been 
spending a few days with his moth
er, Mrs. Josephine L^may, 

Private Hariey Fowler is spend
ing a few days with his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
rod Ashby. 

The get-together supper to be 
served by. the Deering Women's 
Guild, Friday, February 26, has 
been given up. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foote arid 
Miss Shirley Brown of Concord 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mrs. Foote's brother, Robert Wood, 
at his home, "Twin Elm Farm." 

V . . . — 
Warrants for the annual March 

meeting were posted this week, 
Monday. The warrant contains 
thirteen articles, none of which are 
exceptions^]. 

Frands Crocker of Candia collect-
«d eggs in town on Monday. 

Real nice weather over the week' 
end that. melttjd.^e snow a lot. -

Charles Avery of * Wilton, was a 
caller at Pinehurst Farm recently. 

Several of the men who ' work 
nights saw the eclipse of .the moon 
last Friday nig^t. '; 

Alvin T a y W 6 f Kittery, Me., visit
ed David and Donald Wood last Sat
urday forenoon. 

Stuart Michie, who is working in 
Maine, spent the week end with his 
family here in town. 

Mr. and Vn. William P. Wood of 
Concord spent the weekend-at-their - -
homo, ''Twin .iSm Farm." 

Mrs. Clinton Putnam vlMted her 
mother, Mrs. Lucius B. Snelling^ at 
Pittsfield one day last week." 

lir. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor and 
son, Aivin of Kittery, Me., were at 
tbeir home in town last Saturday. 

Dr, E. W. Giilander of Henniker, 
was calling on his patients in the 
Manselville , district one day last 
week. 

Friends of Rev. Clark V,: Poling, 
who is,reported, missing in Africai 
iare hophig.and praying that he will 
be found. 

The supervisors, Mrs. Helen G. 
Taylor, Mrs. Dorothy. W;ood and 
Howard Whitney, were in session 
last Saturday, v 

Mrs. Lucius.B.Snelling of Pitta-.-; 
field, a former resident of Deering, 
had the misfortune to fracture one of 
her ankles recentiy. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor and 
son, Alvin of Kittery, Me., were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
G. Wells last Saturday. _. 

Children of this town who attend 
school in Hillsboro were unable to 
go two days last week owing to the 
cold weather and drifted snow ^ 

The Traveling Store was; unable to 
cover its route last week, Monday, 
on account of the snow drifts, but 
was able to on Tuesday and Satur
day.' 

Mrs. Marie H. W^ l̂̂  received her 
appointment as co-chairman of 
civilian Defense for the town of 
Deering from Gov. Robert 0 . Blood, 
last week. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and daugh
ter, Jane Elizabeth of Wilton, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. ' 
Wells at their,home, Pinehurst Farm, 
last: Thursday. , . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ady A. Yeaton of 
Hillsboro are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a daughter, at 
the Howlett,Maternity Home in Heri-
niker. Mrs. Yeaton was Rita Cote 
of this town. 

Sympathy,is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stevens of Pittsfield, in 
the death of Mrs. Stevens' father. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, former resi
dents of Deering, have a host of 
friends in town. 

Mrs. William, Mitchell of East 
Northfield, Mass., a former resident 
of Deering, has just recovered from 
a fall on the ice in which she, injured 
her shoulder and arm badly, fortu
nately no bones were broken. 

Miss Helen MitcheU, daughter^^ 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell, re
turned to her home at East North-
field, Mass., recently from the hospi
tal where she underwent an opera-, 
tion for appendicitis. Mrs. Mitchell 
was Blanche Locke of Deering. 

• v . • . . . . — • 

'Phony' Food in Bar 
A California liquor control agent 

literally smelled out a law viola? 
tion in. Woodland, Calif. In a bar, 
the agent looked suspiciously at 
what appeared to be a piece of 
cheese. Then he smelled it.. He 
found it was made of plaster of 
paris, as was a big piece of liver-
wurst. Other items of food were 
similar "phonics." The agent cited 
the bar's management for violation , 
of a state law requiring establish
ments whic>i serve liquor to be bona 
fide eating places, and the license 
was suspended for 10 days. 

. , - . v • . . • • . - — • • 

NOTICE 
Until further notice I will be in 

Hillsboro at Dr. H. C. Baldwin's 
office the first and last Thursday 
afternoons of each month. 

E. B. H A Y N E S 
Optometrist. 6-10 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro L o w e r Vi l l age 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and cedent seroiet 
within ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE . 
Phone Upper Villac* 4-31 
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